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Conservancy Board 
Votes to Go Ahead 
With^se Line Plan

Celeryviile Conservan^- diitrict 
board ruled out the immediate 

water supply lake 
Thur

night and instructed its consuUir 
engineer to prepare a work! 
for the Base Line site.

possibility of
in Cranbei^ township Thursday 

I its consulting 
rking plan

Didn’t L'lke It!
Elementary school pupi 

Icatoed i-Sii week that Mar) 
lime lamb is not the only to 
foottd beast going to school.

Principal Wayne Strinc dis- 
cooered a wee cottontail rab
bit, doubtless seeking a safe 
haven (tom the impending hunt
ing season, in the corridors of 
dw school building Monday 
morning.

The little fellow inspected the 
busing, looked buo the class-

jr¥illage to Stage Meeting 

On Sewers in New School
public meeting will be staged be suderslood that water is being Passed

village council in theage
schi

the best possibilities for flood con
trol."

The dedshm ncans that Eagh 
neer David Marker wUl proceed 
with the pfaMS showing the engiDe- 
erteg fcadbOity of an arttfkial tohe 
believed to cover a permanent area 

I of abo«d 82 acres in the general 
area south of Base Line road to 

Snptrtataidcat M. Coon takes dcOrtty of the CbevrolH sedan New Pittshergh and emt of State 
which k bcint nacd in driver training in Plymooth Higii achool thU Route 598.

Representatives of the Tiro and
. New Washington villasc councils

attended the meeting Thursday, to 
tire

ig. tookcd mio me ci;
___ , and found the place ^
nbe exactly what he was look
ing for. Perhaps the a 
pcBblems were too n 
biae. although rafahits ; 
ralhr credited with a

erhaps the arithmetic 
much for 
arc gene- 

raBy credited with a thorough 
knowledge of the multiplication 
tables.

Anyway, 
pened by 

hopped

X
21 to e: 
posed sewage 
the voting pub!

The council decided Tuesday 
every effort to make

final rcadii 
ordinance restrictii

away for resale to farmers. He w» of trees, shrubs
sold to customers who track

iding was an 
ing the planting 
and bushes initary school at 8 p.m. Oct.

ixplain the details of the pro- emi^tic about h: in view of the Grecnlawn cemetery to institutional 
disposal system to water shortage, the Board of Pub* landscape determined by the Board

Uc Affairs sfaouldaV do that
He soon found his colleagues 

night to use every effort to make ogreemeni with that idea
the facu kr.own to the voters and and Clerk Carl V. Ellis was in

structed to convey the sense of 
this view to the Board of Public

when Oie door was 
opened by Mr. Strine. Bunny 

tt. lipperty-lop, and

to provide expert adviu to qi

suic health d^a'^cnl'and'*o( ihc Affairs without dcUv.
tioners.

out. lipperty-lop, 
presumably b in the fields hid- 

Mr. Hunter, who 
annual search for rab* 

bits Oci. 15.

ing out fron 
starts hu anr

Pilgrims Face Butler 

As Homecoming Foe S
42 Attend Meeting 
Of Mothers Club; Cop 
To Speak NextTime

dogs as the opposition, Plymouth High schooKs 
to even their season's record tomorrow night at Mary Fate

With Butler's Bulldi 
Igrims try to even lb 
rk in the annual Homecoming contest, 

luiicr's season record is no better than the
contest is forecast, 
and at full strength physically.

Under the sponsorship of the - r------r— ------------- ------------f':^iv'.S'b^; Mrs. Hartman, 63, 
SKcru-r Oiesof Heart Ailmeni

express their desire to participate 
in a water development scheme 
that might alleviate water shortages 
to housf^otd and business consum- 

in those villagn. and an Attica 
hand to ascertain 

beard's plans conflicted 
the scheme of Attica to inst 
reservoir.

Engineer Harkcr's present notion of elementary 
is that his official plan is likely to tended the fit 

. . , be ready for submittal to Huron Mother's club Tuesday afternoon
tiiil” Couniv Common Pleas Judee Rev a! the elementary school,

ip lor inc game. ^..,1 Vcltcr about the end of Ihc Mrs. C. I-. Hannum opened Ihc 
year. If il is apprmed Ihc hoard ^|,h ,h* announcing of
will then consider Ihc financial as- committee member, assigned to 
pec^ of the plan......................... ^

Board.
Clerk EUb expbioed to the 

cxMWcil that appropriations for the 
Aldcn E. Inquiry whs made whether the Board of PiMic Affairs have bees 

Stiison & Associates. Ltd., will be council would pay one week's vaca- upon to the legal, safe maxi-
present to answer questions. Pre- tion to the widow of Gusta Ray requested aotboiizalMMi
pved addresses of 15 minutes dur- When that employee died, he ^tad “»ke a sopplemeiital approprio* 
acion will be presented by the two one week's paid vacation due him. f® permit current bOb to be 
representatives, after which the Solicitor Joseph Dush was instruct. I»kl to sustain Board opera- 
meeting will be thrown open for cd to ascertain if the paying of the t*»e end of the year,
public dbcussion. accrued vacation money to the **•* Instructed to prepare pre-

With Councilman John .Dick, widow* would be legal, in which figures and to Mibmh them 
who has been on business abroad, instance the money will be paid, f®** approval at the next meeting 
present for the first time in four Street supervisor William Moore nml h) the meantime ren-
monthsi. the council got right down reported that a catch basin in Sand- Minable overdraft would be auf* 
to serious business by discussing usky street opposite police head- korlxed.
be question of whether water qnarters had dropped. Tbe council 
hould be sold to customers outside directed him to obtain a welder to report of his

Ulage 
I. Ben

school children at- mayor"* chair owing to the ab- the village 
meeting of the aence of Mayor Glenn West, said proved.

V aftert

Mr. EIILs then delivered an oral 
trip to Columbus to

Hincil- rabe the catch hosm. atienu the annual meeting of the
in the The purchase of a new tire for Ohio .MunicIpal Lcague Clerks' as- 
e ab- the village truck, at Sft7. was ap- >ociaiior. which he attended last 

week.

existing taw*.

court
17-ycar^ 

arrive in scarlet convertible Mrs. lady, Hartman. 63. long ?’
automobile, while Ihc 55-piin:c Pil- a i«ident of New Haven, died Mr,. Joe Laseh. Jr.. Mi

the various groups. Mrs. F 
MacMichacI heads the project com
mittee and will be assisted by Mrs. 
Don Akers. Mrs. Donald ^ha^

I fanfare. • Tuesdgrim band play_ .. ---------
During the halftime intermb- hospii

.day at 
ital of he

Willard
__  _ _____ _____ heart disease. She

doo thTrioeeo will be erowo'eil by ill several momhs.
tbe eairttln of tbe football clew, Sbe i, survived by a wn. Ro- 
wbo was elected

e loounui cicvrn, . ww ^
last Tbe berv^nd several * grandchildren,

a (he life itory of nrtailv Isvggeif Route 61 north 
of New Hav6n.

After the game, a Homecoming Funeral services will be held 
dan:e will be staged in the high tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Barkdult 
scbcol gymnasium, ittnes Hunt 
will be master of ceremonies After

’.tSr'
control ,«cs. lo dam up ,nr- Hunt, Mr,. Ruwell Barber, and 

face wnitr Into ■ permanent lake. s,^nley Condon Mr,. Arihur 
ltd doe, so. It will L Paddock. Jr., is chairman of t: 

by pn^tc program commiliec. which is coi 
. Norma.T McQuow

Before the board docs 
endeavor to purchase. . is ch;iirman of the

Hie land involved. This £^d”^f Mi 
board could then resoirt hfrs D B 

incr.t domain procedure,. ncr.'Mr,.' James Broderick. Mr,.

which is com- 
ma.T

Faust. Mrs. Frank Fen-

white and her court in pastel ci 
• and a vocal solo by Nel Haven W S C S and Ihe CWtf »iM "work.... . Hi," ”■ J. cilJc ircoralion of th4 convrr- bershio commberm Ihe ball UKd to the game of Eaaem Sfar. Shelby. yancy district.
wUf be presented to the team cap- ------------------------ The enre wodM then be
tain. Mrs Liaht Adario cIvB doekei in the comdr of t*""-

Jack McQuate. junior, »n of hrbdletlon and wrmid be l^
d Mre. R. Earl McQuale. m Rsfh YeOr ^ ■ >»"* i“'7' *o“M •»-1.„ „ in 0.P1I1 CM Klecled by the normal procediirre "'■'I ^e held Nov. I

MbniiMUm t. ------ elcmcnt
sold by

v.n ^

'w^ recomiMad“"io P™"*

,.mm
; Two Hurt, Pole Cut 
In Sunday Mishaps

two highway accidents in Sand- 
usk> street v.iihin 24 hours 
reported ov(

At 12:15 
of that

the weekend, 
m. Sunday, residents 

ncighborhtKxl heard a 
splintering of wood and upon in- 
vcMigaiion found that Pfc. George 
Fairchild. LSMf. slalioncd at

sedan.

the northeast corners v>» 
and Sanducky streets. The pole ^ 
severed and a highway speed « 
trol sign knocked over.

: and the driver

21 RaUro^ street, will pUy a ^ ^
piano «*,. A further prerenlation For 67 year, a ■member
of award will precede Ihe Queen's Pl«s*nt Valley Ba^tst church. 
dance, when the Queen and her Mrs. Mary Matilda Light, 84, who

All alumni hved in Franklin lowiohip. wa, ^ ,e»rt tour the floor. All alumni .F™klin township. _______________ .
will then be invited lo the floor, '“'ofted in the cemetery of that preaJdta lute what nrle. h ”nts for children "nic group hope, 

Lanay Goedtui’a AlbSMc or- church Tu^y. came at ibepuretee of tbe »~r *o raise enough money to provide
•«- The owner is obliaaled bv law '•* “ihool with the collpasible

Last week was Nat on;il News- 
hoy week. Plymouth’s newvb:>ys get 
their papers every afternoon in 

community Thanksgiving din- front of Beckwith's confcciiooery 
were (old by Mrs. MacMichaeJ. on the Public Square, and when the... - . . --------- out

jeans on the 
y fold the 

*ady for scaling from 
like to the front porch - 

barberry bush - of their sub- 
scriben.

Plvm 
McOua
wa* rsmcyod to Willard Municipal 
hospital for examination. The front 
end of the sedan was stove in.

procedures will be held Nov. 11 at the the knees ol
*Tte«{- elementary school Tickets will be pavement while they

Sunday, as she was turning into 
Ihe rain come in. It’s dusty though, her driveway. Mrs. Clarence Don- 
and the boys arc required to keep ncnwiih. New Haven road, was 
the place neat. struck in the rear by DeVcrc C.

Pictured above are Bobbv Weeh- . 7<» Park avc^.
ter. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willard, driving a 1951 Nash. The 
Weehicr. a ringer (he only helps fccident occurred at 9:10 p.m.

doesn't deliver); Billy "udsworth was summoned to ap- 
and Mrs P®"' before Mayor Glenn WestRobertson, 

and Mrs. ! 
Tommy Fellers.

LTrf te Mm ^ Baker, at Adarto Saturday
■ad exteted by a ■ *frief dlincsa.

In addition to Mre. Baker,
a------------------ - nd,

imy I
When it's wet. the boys come Mrs. Donald Feller.

pear
ison, and "

Mr. and operation. A physician treated 
Wadsworth for minor injuries.

The cheerleaders who are auisl- «vora include 
g in ipooioring the prognm are more, three ions,ing in . ____  ^ --

the Misaea Diher Huzovicb, Rose Harry. Gangea, ___ _
Tenner. Jand Smith and Janet l?r B. Lighu^ji^ron, N. Y.. and against nominal

E*- fbe j>«l8« upon recomniendation of ""I. Huef. Mansfield; the jury gamed $33.18 from the dance
and tbe Rev. Tay- Once Ihe land u acouired !;«l^ioinily with the P-T.A. Oct.

Norris.
Tl>c Pilgrim eleven will 

face the kickoff with

Franklin Eckstein and' Dick Oold- 
imilb at tackles, Bud Berberick and 
Mickey Hampton at guards, and

'Krt TS By 2/596 for '55 Crop
Idtaeh te, JIai Hant at qaarter, 
aad loba FcMcn aad Toui Mania

Di^arAge”"'' Water Solution Seen
t e Mother s ^ veteran public servant who

As Evans Gets Tile
S^^dlrelorih^sV^g-F^Ttr ySayrtTw'" ifsurrnl'm'^nerbem'rsi;

Wheat Acreage Cut ilHrSESS
* lake to fill up would depend upon N“''- 2. It will be an evening mcei- Funeral services were conducicd “"'•‘‘vie

Dma ■ 'FnC ateBB' a f f r BiAaa nlim title, 11.. ino h^oinninei it V llO n m c/\ tKit l.. -i.. n_.. a  w.e—... . .i_. IrT rnn<*hi«ini

six grandchildren.
pro- Funeral airangemenU were 

John charge of th 
and Larry Taylor at ends, home, Shiloh.

»d again" nolSnal pSynl^ni rf :^: '"i! a
a bond bsue could be sold lo pay field sehc

in for it and for the construction 26. These will be held at the high j.

A veteran public servant who 
variously a policemao in Nor

walk. a Huron couniv commission- 
member of North Fair-

the McQuate Funeral costa.
Actual construction of the earth

latic conditions, generally‘in- beginning at 8 ifO p.m.. so that hv the Rev. James McGaw at i..w 
volvin.g rainfall, humidity, and flow fathers may hear Chief Coffey. He .North Fairfield Methodist church Board of Public Affairs

er acre* than they did last year 
The Bulldogs, losers of two and due to a sharp reduction in wheat 

with one scoreless tie so far this <>ii4stm«»t.

Richland county wheat produc- ®T surface* water from surrounding o
I this fall arc planting 2.596 lew- Please

than they did

the problems of i 
page 6

would apparently he i 
refinancing the prev 
ness - SlD.OtK) halanc

Monday at 2:30 p.m. with inter- ^®PP>> develop
nt in North Fairfield cemetery.

obstacle to 
indebted- 

■- the first

season, 
fensive systems. Coach 
Lowksiwks uses the double wing, singl 

ng. and unbalanced T from tim 
lime.

men in uniform, ih 
inge clad Bulldogs will 
; leadership of Capt. ' 
gang, who plays in w <

to
• With 

Mack-and-orai
be under the . - -
Dwight Wolfgang, who plays in 
defensives piatoon.

Only 21.946 acres are being 
Mtnon planted for the 1955 wheat crop 

in the county, as cc 
542 acre* aUoted to 
ers by the Department, of Agricul
ture this year.

The cut hi wlH^vt acreaee h* t*’ 2 
per ecut below tbe avenge dtotod 
acres for the 1952 aad 1953 crajp^

.... r4v
TYj^bie surein, iimi^ SC-tic^JS-eSkt;

said wheat producart 
planting their winter wheat 

s for 1955 wiU not be eligible 
Agriculture Cooserva-

farmera ako must comex with all 
individual crop acreage altoimen** 
establitbed for their farms aacL 
mutt not exceed the average acre
age idamed'in 1952 and I9d3 to be 
eligible for price siq)poct.

The 
•aU, is 
acreage
acres. In such cates fanners tmy 
harvest not more Jhan 15 acre* 
and receive price stiq>port on other 

^ eligible crape grown on the farm, U
^ Wient Cum* eko witt be tub* II
- *

excemioci to this. Taylor 
s if urroera have a wheat 
s allotment leta than 15

his property. serviced, and SI5,000 second mort-
If Mr. Evans holds to his inltal service payments

position expressed to the Board <-'®®’mencc Feb. I, 1965 - so that 
some weeks ago - that be did not con be obtained,
wish to enter negotiations with Wluit the exact cost wtU be is 
tbe Board while his differences uncertaia as yetf If Mr. Evans 
wHb the county commissioaers elects to conclude the easement 

unsettled - the conclusioo of with tbe Board, there will be an 
the work and correction of the engineering estimate made and the 
faults should eliminate any objec- B®««* will know more or less what 
tions that Mr. Evans might have, its costs will be.

With this fact in mind, the Board If Mr. Evans docs not desire to 
of Public Affairs Monday night conclude an easement agreement, 
dealt with the means of financing the Board will be forced to eminent 
the water expansion to the Evans domain proceedings. The docket of 
farm. It will not. the Board con- Huron county common pleas court 
eluded, be easy. is so dogged right now that it is

For one thing, the holder of the doubtful that a civil action could 
morugc bonds of the water sys- ^ scheduled for hearing before 
tern. Charles A. Hinsch & Co.. ®*’ months lime. This
Cincinnati, want* to investigate the ^
situation some what. The company When the Board met in special 
has asked the Board for a state- session yesterday at noon, to bear 

V-------i-----------------------the message of Ihe council regard-
CIUD to Sponsor ^ commercial
a. II f consumers outside tbe corporation.
rfOllOWO on FlOStO dtscusskm of two members present 

Batetea^nre la. .....a__ # _______ ’ Fra®ci* BuiTeT aaod George
club‘s Ch««,reo .-showrd .no-aiinr»«

'en

ScrafWi^

year*, 
sponsor '
young and old Oct. 30.

The Saturday night affair will 
feature prizes to he awarded to the
most unique, best dreased, most . .
effective masquerade and other *« •'chnical aspect, of Mating what 
categoriaa of participants. appears to be floctuating liae vok-

Refreshments will he 
after the affair. The , _
dtaria inchida Hanris______ _______________________________
Gtqr OvutiBfbam. Jt^ and Dm wnm flow aiowd 4ha dodc e«l

HalRtwe-en- fresta for IST
nion. The absence of Donald

The Board Monday discussed

u be served ege on the Ricblaed county side of 
: committee in the viUagv It appeared a spedatty 
irrit Postema, calftraiad devloe itet win me apt



Tke l>l)■aoad^ OWo AArertMi, Tkandijr. Octi-bcr T, L«M

Kew fiavei Holts Trevm Arooid, Mary Day. Cora taking a vacatkm trip to various 
Vance. Clara N(^le. Dortba Bock- places of interest, 
ingham and Jessie Van Wagi^ Mr. and Mrs. Don Chambcn of 
attended Friendship night at the Ry^ Beach arc the parents of a 
Plymouth O. E. S. lodge Tuesday joo, Michael Warren, bom Mon-

ind-

Miss Brown Wed 
To Mr. Shrader

day at Provideocc hospital, Sam 
Mrs. Minnie Dewitt, her daugh- usky. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrad 

r. Delores. Mrs. Sarah Bebean of are the parents of Mrs. Chamber

daughter, Joni. spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W: H. Tilton 
at Nor^ Fairrield.

Mrs. Donald Gurney was ad-
aitted to Willan............................
si Thundai

ard Municipal boapU
unday.

Mn. Will Hoyles was admUted
Sarah Bebean of are the parents of Mn. Chamben. to Woodlawn hospital at Mansfield

:h., Mr. and Mrs. mUs Joyce Wyandt and Mrs. Sunday and exp^s to have an
and son of Detroit. Shiriev Berherick were Sundav ooeralion on her eye toda]

w ^ s- - -..... ,, ...................-- Mr.. RicS
In Wlllord Church shradcr. .pending a few day. with their

aiUrdet™ With -d' p^ndparenU. Mr. and Mn. Ray

in her home at NcKwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fisher of 

l.ajpeer, Mich., and Mrs. Gladys 
Li^ of Attica spent Saturday 
afternoon with their sister, Mrs. 
Iota Slessman.

Mr. and Mn. Ivan Lemon of 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Osbom

toriuoi. There will be a receptioo 
for the tenefaen. Refreshments sri0 
be served by the Board of Bdoca- 
tion memben and their wives. The 
annual fall festival will also be held 
at this time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hillis, Mr. and Mn. Gene 
Bu^nan, Mr. and Mn. BUI Day 
and Mr. and Mn. Tom Sbaarda 

Alvin DuBoU of Spokane, Jr., serving <
Wash, is vtsiting a few days in the Mn. Clifi 
home erf his rUece. Mn. Charles

Before 
ycl..
Miss Nina Brow n became the bride 
Saturday afternoon of Donald • 
Shradcr in the Willard Presbyterian
church.

tliss Marilyn Clark spent the Mrs. Mary Abpach spent nuin- IV Mr.' and Mra. Robert
rkend with her brother and sis- day aftemocm with Mrs. Charles - «nd his dauehter Lrona Sunday with tier sis

Sunday Gumey.

The Rev. and Mrs. (Jarlcs Ken- Duane, of Attica spent Thurs- Hclen'iseii 
‘ and Mn.

Miller 
sister and 
An. CUr-

luahtcrs. Mn Nestors, at Norwall
iple, and other relali«ir Mn. Cecil Smith and

"lother, Mn. Mary AUpach, spent

Wyandt, Jr., and family.
Mr. and Mn. Harpr DuBots of 

Greenwich, Alvin DuBois of 
Spokane, Wash., and Mrs. Charles

ifton Smith, 60. dau^itcr 
of the late Mr. and Mn. O. E. 
Grimes died Monday at White 
Crou hospital Columbus. Funeral 
services wUl be held today at the 

' Wahn Funeral home, 41

S“m'. ling with Mr. and 
AU,

Miss Brown, the daughter of jjg daughter of Youngstown day evening with Mr.

:i^r.a°e: rr grand. '"• Mn. M-anon AUpaeh near New
Pleated net over satin featured Duffy. The Rev. and Mn. Kcndig so^7ciTy and Mn!^arl SltSman **" Washington. Mrs. Alswh remain-

assist irss.""'- ..w.»,.. ~“•"™"
Her maid of honor. Miss Mary Mansfield were Sunday supper Richard Chapman ^"<1 Mrs. Leon McCullough McCullough Sunday afternoon

lUIigan. was attired in a rose- guests of his brother and^stsjer-in- Mr. and Mn. Richard Chapman and Mn. Gaylord McCullough and Mn. Call cares for ai
Cole 
Mr.

TTwu., lulu mis. \..uajw»
Wyandt. Sr., and Mn. Charles 
Wyandt. Jr., and children were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Wilbur Wyandt rfod sons.

P-T.A, meeting will be Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the school audi- Winchester, and six graodcl

Third street. Cohunbus at 1 . 
Burial will be at Axford She leaves 
her husband, a son, CUyton. Jr., 
of Oxford a son, William of Texas.

Milli
cok)iored ballerina length gown. She 
carried nut and yellow crysan-

rday ni^t 
Mr. and

Taw, Mr. and Mra. W. a„d"M7.'"and'M'^^^^
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Applcman ^ Friday forenoon wiUi 
ami son of Manafield were even- Td L^wis M^Tat

wedding dinner at the Roehr McCullough and daughter Sunday „„ ............  __
Houk. Bucjtuj, followed the cere- p..., r»ll„l Mnt. CIok and Mr. and Mis.
mony. Oayton AIbnght-of Peru c^lcd vanghn Smith of Plymouth arc

XK. i. , ...Hn.i. of At. on •'« Pafcnis. Mr. and Mrs. ’’ ’

S^J3‘fy Ge';“mrEl5ri““ Z ^nd"i^.i;. “^n W.gne,

Mrs- ^e^'e-^rveraemployee

The couple departed for a wed
ding trip through Virginia and 
will live in Attica.

Mark Chambcn of Rye Beach 
is spending this week with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Shrader, and daughters.

Live Wire class Sunday School 
class will be entertained tonight at 
the church with Mrs. Neil Slcs- 
sman and Mrs. Ervin Coy hostes
ses. Project is toys.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson 
nd children spent Sunday ever 

with his sister and brothcr-in-1
•cning 
i-law.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Brandal. and 
family at New London.

Duane Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mix. Russell Robinson was ad
mitted th Willard .Municipal hospi- 
al fortal for four days. He was released 

Sept 28.
. and Mrs. Ralph Moore were 

his I

mond township.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Albright 

>right.
1 omiin ana son. rranx, caii- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al
bright Sunday afternoon.

The Rebckah lodgi wifi meet 
Oct. 15th. A stainless 
ware shower, a fori and spoon

iodgi
Oct. 15th. A stainless steel silkcr- 

and
will be at this meeting.

Mrs. Lee Buckingham. Mrs. 
Rudy Holihouse of Cclcryville and 
Mrs. Earl Hankammer to^ a coun-

SMkr,

Randolph Scott
— ta —

Gunfighters
Dan Duryea

World For 
Ransom

NanwALK^
Sun. to Wed. Oct. 10 to 13 

One of the truly great 
.Motion pictures.

MARLON BRANDON In

On the WaterfronI
Co-starring 

Lee J. Cobb-Karl Malden 
and introducin 
Eva Marie

lucing
Saint

Thurs. to Sat. Ocf 14 to 16 
Dick Powcll-Debbic Raynolds

Susan Slept Here 

The Desperadoes
Wayne Morris-Bcvefly Garland

Movies are your best 
>EntCflalameot Make 
going to the Norwalk . 

Theatre a Habit, where 
Hit Shows arc HabU

imm-
On Onr Wide Scn«

Gregory Peck 
Jennifer Jones

Duel in the Sun
Abo Xtra Added

4 — CARTOONS —
Sun-Mon Oct. I0-:

The Funniest Picture Of
The Fall Season

Susan Slept Here
ncHMicoios

B-iiWviil-lvflb.
Tue-Wed-Thun

'JOUaSCAESARV

COMING SOON

Rear Window

^DRIVE-IN

K^hryn Grayaoa —in color— Howard Ked
“ KISS ME KATE”

Wnyac Monl. —in— Virglain G«y
“FIGHTING LAWMEN”

LoUypops kMdic. 
I color—

Color Cartoon

Ambty Trotter
“RELENTLES”

Ahx Nicol —in—
“CHAMP FOR A DAY”

AihM Late Show: Forml Tnche la colar
___________ "THE BIG CAT’___________
Snn-Mon COLOR CARTOON
Randolph Scott —to color— Wayne Morti.

“RIDING SHOTGUN”
Bliig Cn»by —to— Claud* Daophta
_________ “LITTLE BOY LOST__________
TueWed COLOR CARTOON
FfarsC Run This Area
Willard Parker - —to color— Barbara Payton

“THE GREAT JESSE JAMES RAID”
Steve Cochran —to colof— Carole Mathews

‘‘SHARK RIVER”
WEDNESDAY, Oct 13 Only at 8:30 P. M.

Spectacular Firework Display - Wed.

See A Siovie On Onr 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TIMPLE^
L ■ WILLA(?C?. OHIO

Last Day To-day oct7th

Me Y£UOi^ 7iiMAU£fV4r

Friday Saturday Oct 8-9

BRUa BENNITT
JOHN HOOIAK 

, BARBARA BRITTON

— ALSO

FANGS or THt WILD
CHARUS CHAHM, Jr.o.d..STEVms.«...i.OEAN

Sunday Monday Tuesday Oct 10-11-12

JANE WYMAN 
ROCK HUDSON I

BARBARA RUSH

iCHWicetoff

Wednesday Thursday Oct 13-14

-‘CiaiLniN iMASENBmtHHmMnnwssiir

Whose Is This Farm?
w

Sun-Mon Oct 10-11

Richard Carlson
— to —
tidento 
the Stan

(to GotgeoM Color)
—Ptns—

Leo Gorcey 
yhe Bowery Boys

—In—

Jungle Gents
Tne-W.4 Oct. U-U

Afaui Ladd 
Jack Webb

Appoiiiinieiri 
With Danger

Jtdui Barrymore Jr,

Quebec
7' ‘ t 3-? ”

]

. Identify the Mystery Farm 
First Correct Identification Wins Two Free Movie Tickets

Sstudsy only, from 11 a.m.
ROAST TURKEY 
crafiberry sauce dresainc

S1.35 aOma
bererage

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT 

MwhowW '

Children 
under 12 
in cars 
Free
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

PlVMDUTHB.f
t m /Perr/p(if f c'/MOC/mOWO jk

Adults
50c

ZinemascopE'
Brings You The Greatest Story of 

^ Love. Faith and Over whelming |
Spectacle! ^ ^

Plus Second Hit "Sword of Honte Cristo"
SUNDAY — MONDAY

0FT1IEM66 
MHMUBF 
TKMMLl

..........

2 BIG HITS

MMES STEWART 
lOMMEMU'DANMIinU 

niERTROUUn M
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 2 Giant Hits

V*rJlRTTil
★ ★

Esther Williams
"MHIIor Dollar Memiald" 
★ ★ l



Society-Club News
!Vlbs Biubour Tslks 
To Lesion Tonisbl 
Nancy Barbour, high school 

senior, will give her report of the 
1954 Girls* State conclave at Col- 
umbus at the American Legion 
Auxiliary meeting today at 8 p.m. 
at the Legion hall, llie public u 

' invited to attend.

By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59 
Recent Bride Local Ladies Make 

Motor Trip

Adarlo Groap Heated 
By Mra. Koebeaderfer
Mrs. Ray Kochenderfer was 

hostess to the Adario Horae De* 
monstralion group Sept. 29 
officers for the ensuing year were 
elected, to include Mr>. £llcn 
Kochenderfer. president; Mrs. 
Flora Seibert, vice president; Mrs. 
I.ois Wolf, secretary, and 
Wilma

Wolf, secretary,
Racer, news reporter.

r. V... •' r. «

The PlyaMMiCh. Ohio AdvcfdMr, ThanKlay, October 7. 1954 Pi^pi 3

V&ur lamily will love ftiese exerting

MYF Rally To Be 
Sunday at Elyria 
The fall rally of the Methodist 

Youth Fellowship will be held Sun- 
day at the Elyria Methodist church 
from 3;IS to 8 p.m. Registration 
and supper will cost 65 cents. Ail 
those who plan to aiend arc asked 
to regisler with 
Shcesley.

with Rev. Thomas M.

Methodist church will meet today

returned from 
They V
daughter. Mrs. Leo Hughes, at 
Yellow Springs and another daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Adams, at Neosha, 
Mo. From there they drove to Lit
tle Rock. Ark., where Mrs. Root’s 
and Mivs Elder's mother was born, 
then on to Hot Springs. Ark., 
where their father helped build a 
veterans hospital. The Smokies and 
Asheville. N. C. was their next des
tination, and finding themselves so

the other’s club and

hostesses for the day are Mrs. Fred 
Ross and Mrs. Bernice Morrow. 
Miss Jessie Cole is the program

ding trip to Saturday cveniag at the high school 
Mrs. Dean proved to be a success. Mrs. James 

Mae Rhodes) Root, president of the P-T.A. andCallaway (Izora Mae Rhodes) 
and her husband will reside on 
R. D. I. Plymouth, with the 
bride's father David D. Rhodes.

Mr. Callaway is the son of Mrs. 
Alice Callaway of 12 Grace avc-

...
centiy at the I

Mrs. C. L. Hannum, president of 
the Mother's club, assisted with the 
arrangements. The chairmen for 
the Mother's club for the dance 

Mrs. Robert MacMichacl. and

mmm
Lubold officiating.

October
7 Cheryl Faust 

Sandza Lee Barnes 
Phelma Brown 
Carl Holmes

8 Eva Jean Ousic 
Geor

isicy
irgc Francis L 

Buddy Garrett

SmU ARUYAIS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Suiter, 

28 West Broadway, arc the parents 
of a daughter born Oct. 30 at Will
ard Municipal hospilak The baby,

The other mcm- 
of the two groups avsisting 

T.V.V Mrs. Judson Morrison. Mrs. 
*'• L- Donald .Shaver. Mrs. Fred Port. 

James Root and Robert Mac
Michacl.

Monday Donation Day 
Al WlUard Hospital
Monday Is Hospital Donation 

day for the Willard Municipal 
hospital. Donations will be received

Fred Post
9 Charles Hockenberry 

Nanc^ Chandler
10 James Predicri 

Woodrow Smith
11 Thomas Marvin 

Ernest Gillet 
David Dick 
Isiab Predicri 
Charles Bixby

12 Harry Dye 
Harold Farrar 
Albert Williams 
Violet Cole
Mrs. Grover BeVier 
Leanna Shields

13 Arthur Nordyke 
Earl Cashmao 
Harold Biller 
Marie Guthrie 
Wtlliam E. Lawrence

who weighed 9 lbs., will be named the hospital or may be left with 
Marilyn Terew. Mrs. Sutler is the ' ^commiT-‘'
former Joan Ringlcin. wmbi'''glad ?o pick'up anrdo'ra!

tions from those wheho can not drive
Norn Wyandt Claa to Willard. Enyonc who is in this
Meets Tuesday need may call .V
Members of the Nora Wyandt home. Willard 7832.

.Mrs. Kruger at her

class will galhi 
Mrs. George R< 
dent of the gre 
p.m. The racr 
costumes, and 
to the person

al the home of 
:obcfts. who is presi- 
>up, Tuesday at 7:30 
nbers will arrive in 
a prize will be ^ven 
who is able to tden-

of the devotions for the eve 
and Mrs. Ralph M. Felix will 
duct the Bible study. 
Vanasdalc and Mn. Edna Dick

study. Mrs. Ethel

Legion to Hold 
FWi Fry Tomorrow 
A fish fry will be held tomorrow 

evening by the American Legion. 
Serving will begin at 6:30 p.m. All 
members and club members arc 

arge cordially invited to attend. Chester 
ling, Garrett is supervising the arrange- 
»n- raents for this event.

in charge of games. New officers 
will be elected al 
meeting.

CIcM culling of pullets and lay- 
I will help maintain poultry pro 

business fits. It's one way of cutting pro-

Votc for a Dad and a Grand
dad who has had yean of exper
ience right on the job in Rich
land County.

A seasoned judge who know> 
well the problems of juveniles of 
the county, one who has demon- 
strated his ability to understand 
and work with and fur voung- 
sfersu ★
14 jem of Judidiri experience.

★
28 in the practice of Ohio

5* yenrs experience in human 
understanding.★

Tell your friends to vole for

StuortH. Cramer
On the bottom of tht 
NONPARTISAN Ballo 
Candidate for 

Probate Judge

^ WITH
®OLO CUTS mm.

THRlPry-SUMM/NG
Ready fo Sen/e

Seoltest CoHoge Cheese is so deliciously fresh! 
And so good for you. High in the food value of 
finest protein*—yet tow in calories and low in 
cost. A wonderful, wonderful buy! Get it from 
your store or Seoltest milkman.

Tum In Sealtest "Big Top"—>< diflerent TV circus every Seturdgy

deep before cold weat
her geu here.

From Edison to the ^70M/3

1

Be sure to come in this weekend 

to see the new MATAG 

Automatic Washer

Ohio... a leader in electrical progress
Right den Irea the biith .1 E4i». here in IM7, Ohie 
h« bee. e ieWer ia the' e4renv toward 'electrical li.. 
“g--e.jojred today.

On Ohio pa.eaeol the worM'a hm electrical rtrcel lighu 
caal their glow. Bere the werkf. Cm coeunereial light- 
leg wea iiMalled. The Cm pnblie bnildiog to he wired 
for rienrwity when hnill Hill waod. in TiSn. Aaandele^ 
with the wate are meh eiertrieal nioneete ea Brnah.
Tibon. Kettering, the fneharda.

A pentad hetilai;... nnd nne which TW OUn PMir

Company haa dedicated ilaeU to enhance.

Slept in Ihni direetioei are Ohio Power'a reaearefa in 
“peeJtigh-Toflage tranimiiaion; the Inilding of the tm 
line in Amerkn to carry S30.000 raha; onr pan. with 
other nlililiee, ia anpplying eleettie power In the greet 

.new eloeaic prednetien eenur new being bnilt near

Nobody kaowe what new and wondedn] thinga deetrieity 
will do loaMrrnw, bat h loenti (nr tare that Ohio wiU
play 1 Bnlor rdo in briHiH •<ke> nh—-

!??OVn. OHI^pWER
"tmr ihHrk

KBmen s -(hr ihe IddQ!

hotter 1TMNA
4-JU/IRMFfRE!

—the news about

MAYTAG
ADVANCED

AUTOMATICS
newest of the new 

washers and dryersi

MILLERS’
Hoidwor* fir AppHonoi

Plymoatli,a



 ̂■' ' ■ ■

Tht M)»«ali, Okto Ad»««lKr, Ttanda^, OcMbcr 1, 19S4

The Plymouth Advertiser tbuBeSm,
^ \ the first

state to be formed out of iho 
Northwest Territory. It become 
the 17th state In 1«D, <md the 
records of the first State Treoe* 
urer were written in longhand. 
Chitlicothe wos then state

» Jonuo^. 1t3S OWe letaH Sales Tv 
dtfced CoOectlens for the generol 
s of $1^00,000000. Collections

tes olone hove ! 
Nuefurtdinex* I

...................... ons for the lost ]
shewed oM-Hme record rocelpH of $19S/)06XnO

I Evety ‘nanday at PlyiMtoll^ OUa
A. L. PADDOCK, JR.,. Editor „

r. W. TfeonuB, Editor EaMftaa
Eotmd «t ft. Port Omcr *1 Pljooootii. OU^

•Kood dan nuB im«« nakr At Act of COBgRH 
of Morcii 3, ir». ____________________________ •

Notional Nurse Week
Next week is National Nurse week.

Everyone loiows,. if he stops to think 
about it, how important nurses are to 
our well-being as a nation.

This newspaper has received a 
good deal of well-prepared editorial 
matter promoting National Nurse 
week and what nurses mean to us 

' all To our way of thinking, it 
doesn’t emphasize enough the real 
issue of the hour: we are not getting 
enough nurses to meet the needs.
Why aren’t we getting enough nur

ses? The answer is Simple: we aren’t 
paying enough for the drudgery, the , •_ k.i
long hours, the endless duties in the rolkS 111 thO NOWS 
right and hearing of pain ans suffering.
We didn’t even have one girl start on 
nurse training from the senior class in 
our high school this year. Nor are we 
doing a good job of ‘’selling” nui-sing 
training to our young women. There are 
many who would study nursing and to 
hang with the low pay for the privilege 
of sei-ving, if we would but encourage 
them.

One in every 60 Americans, it is 
estimated, needs a nurse. That 
means 2,500,000 nurses. We don’t 
think we could ever reach that fig
ure. But even half of it would hi 
dandy.
The best support you can give Nation

al Nu^ w;eek is to think atout where -g^^rc.-Krcuger. broihcr-in-Uw 
we’d be without nurees, and then do ^ Hai«
something - one constnictive act - tow- p received the honorary
ard alleviating the shortage. For our Freemasonty in a
part, that act is the encouraging of some „remon>- al Boston. Mass., at the 
likely girl to study nursing. Kind session of the Supreme

, - Council. Anciem Accepted Scot-

We're Getting a Rooking ,He
So long as we have a* candidate for former Be» Root, sister of tte 

county commissioner living right here in brothers and iwm of h. f. 
our back dooirard. we think it would he " has^f^n^a^ attorney m 
a good idea if he would express himself has been active in fraternal 
on an issue that we believe to be vital. and civic work in. sandusVy for 

It is that We ofttis village are getting -4 r;- 
a first-class rooking from the budget ,,,0, campfire girls, and
commission of Richland county as re- held the office of pros«utor of 
gards the distribution of moneys deri- <h«
ving from sales taxes and taxes on bank Mason, he has served

^ deposits throughout the chairs and in dis-
Figures which the county auditor has 0°/ Ih^

"W , ^ 11 • honor ary 33rd degree is in re-
himself supplied show that the following cognition of his out standing work 
facts are true: in the order.

From Our Files of Yesteryear

fam^ySKi^^-''
Uon S. User, formerly of tablet honoring John S. Rcmmg to 

Shiloh, was reported missing. His the local library.
found in Sandusky, where Lester Seaman was elected heed 

the Shiloh PTA.
Mrs. Carl Lofland returned from 

Chingo, where she visited with

In5ad ^n parked for some lime, of the 
Root and Don Markley

hostess Mr. and’ Mrs. Stanley Fey. 
I luncheon

a tiv
moro Diem o«M ond en»4wlf bttUen 
dollort o yoor through tho Slot* 
TrooswiV- Medom strong-vault* 
tofoguord bonds and socurltios, 
and uprta dats oqulpmont rocords 
tobutattons of tho stata's fioonctel

P. ] 
joined 

Mrs. Lura
to the Birthday club at 
at Peru.
^Joseph Diehl and Bert Kiser 

were victims of an autontohilc

3^'£e7 w^i trasfcrred to ^ Oow>’

°WilliaiA R. Gan« and William Misi Barbara Ann MitcheU of 
T. L^r were on a 14-day cruise N «w Haven,

Around 

the , 
Square

By PhincM ¥fhittl*8eed ~
Musk lovers will be glad to know the celebrated 

de Paur Infantry chorus will be at Norwalk OcL 2S. 
Miss Doris Thomi^n of Stelby Directed by Leonard de Paur. the choir was fom^ 

I’s who liked to sio|

/Ulard Ross won first place in 
ipetition with OldsmobUe sales- 
I from thb section of Ohio.

khel
Cl’s who liked to sing. They’re ^»d 
’em. It’s a subscription memtership d^, so

from GI’s who liked 
lard ’em. It’s a sul

I miu;ucu wi wtU Miss Jaoct Miller, Noirwalk 3-6444, 
Laser were on a 14-dav cruise new naven. on accomplished Hipp, Norwalk 3-1791.

l'nS‘re“U“?' .n?^4' n^TpliStV^ * Our scouts «y it would'be intm«m* t
C Moore' entered the Biblicai Mra^abel McFaddcn attended how Willie Mack, star of Mamfleld Hig 

Y^ri^ify - . convention of the Daughtere of got there from New London. We thought i 
Iina^ in New York etty^^ veterans of the CivU War thing stayed at the coUege level.

at Gallon. Mrs. McFaddeo was ---------------•---------------Bob Moser fell frexn a
man a^^'^ *tm a^S"pro^^ Srind Mrs. j'^ A. Root mU- in an^g,™ t
for Ih^uron County ySuthw- brated their 40th wedding anmvet- “

irkin, at Gallon. Mrs. McFaddeo . _
Caro. Tea. andW Chees- I** t-l^a^Mw^y S^SgS.VSSSeS Si’^niSS

• Missouri football game at Colum- duties after a month i 
buj, her parents. wcarin]

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo Tlie car of Jim Oney of Shiloh 
I to their new house in New c*'

iileman seated across from him with two 
ing out his ean. Perplexed him, ttds 
and be pondered mightily. In due 

the better of him.

Wanted: Repellent
“Reward for effective pigeon 

repell«»l” might very, well be 
a classified advertisement of the
Rev. M. P. Paeiznick. former 
pastor of Evangelical Li 
chui

Lutheran
urch, who is now pastor of St. 
lul's Lutheran church ti 1 Bucy-

unty court 
.ay, whici

Paul's Lutheran chui 
ms.

The pigeons, pesky bird.*, arc 
roosting on the parsonage rather 
than the Crawford 
house one street away, 
was their wont until recently. 
The Rev. Mr. Pactznick says 
the pigeon repellent which the 
courthouse used apparently 
chased the birds to his house, 
and it is difficult for him to con
centrate on his sermon notes 
with all that cooing and billing 
going on.

Ted Marquis, who looks after 
the courthouse, while feeling 
sorry for the good dominie, 
thinks it’s a dandy idea for the 
pigeons to'forsake the lam ^or 
the cloth. “Going to chundB will 
do the danged things a world 
of good, “says he.___________

Haven.
The children and grandchildren 

of Mrs. Emma C. Donnenwirth 
surprised her with a party for her 
75lh birthday.

Mrs. Evelyn Bums was the win
ner of the county cake* baking con
test at the Pomona grange.

Ten Years Ago

aor Company return- apparition did. and li 
to resume her nursing time, his curiosity got i 
a month's visit with “Pardon me, Sir. but could you explain why you're 

wearing those candles in your ears?"
"Hey?" replied the gentleman.
“Could you explain why you’re wearing those cand

les in your ears?" said Our Hero, a bit louder, 
ley?"

fire and was badly dam-

A tall can of fruit cocktail cost 
10c.

asked the gent. 
“COULD YOU EXPLAIN 

;ING THOSE CANE

hrough
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough 

turned from a motor trip thro 
seven eastern states.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden was re
elected treasurer of The Daughters 
of Union Veterans for this dis
trict.

Mrs. Jessie Yulscy of New 
Haven was married to Frank 
Sheen of Milan.

Mrs. Dorothy Steele and Mrs. 
E. S. Steele were hostesses for the 
first birthday party of Margaret 
Ann Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Henes of' 
Wellington had an <wn house re-

. at the top of his lungs.
use," replied the gent. “With these candles
I can’t bear a dara thing."

WEARING THOSE C. 
taid O. H., at the

“Its
to my can I

When the band kids came to the theatre the other 
eve’ to see the films, which were dandies, Phin noted 
that of 33 girls present, not one of them wore a dress. 
What’s this world coming to? What with the way the 
girls cut their hair these days, and the pants they 
wear, who can tell 'em apart from the stronger (7) 
sex? Up at Maumee Phin noticed that for size our 
pretty cheerleaders had it all over two of the starters 
in the backfield.

H. Washburn is the guy we owe 
, bunch of llowcrs when wc

an apology to. 
; got here, have 
lie uf

rllingti 
ceplion i
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Dick.

October
11 Sunday School Board of the 

Presbyterian church. 7:30 
p.m.

12 Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
church, at the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Page). 12:30 p.m.

seen him on the football field a couple of times, I 
didn’t know who he was until the game at Maumee 
Valley. Nice fella, interested in the boysValley, Nice fella, 
right kind of chaFip to back the team.

>ys and the game^

D. McQuatc has 
1 score arm from swii

big bull whip these days, and 
ing'mg it.

12 Nora Wy-andt class of
Presbyterian church, at me 5
home Gcor^ R^ -rhiink Ihc Lord

Nice chill with H. Robinson, new Spanish and Eng
lish prof at Ihc high school, who lold Phin lhal schooU 
in his native West Virginia

September W’eather
berts, 7:30 p.m. 
Chapter No.201.

dry noatb. The average temper
ature was 67.7 degrees, or 1.4 
degrees above normaL The 
highest was 97 on the 5th, the 
lowest 38 on the 22ad.

Measurable raiafaU ocewrad 
oa only eight days, totaling 1.50 
inches, or 1J8 Indies below 
normal.

At the end of the Bonth, com 
picking and soybean corabfaing 
had started and, consideiing tha 
dry season, looked extra good.

October started off wHh a 
good rain (1.42 inches) on the 
3rd and 4th, whkh should te 
very beneficial to wheat and 
paMares.

J. A. R.

James Gundrum of Shiloh ^ 
enlisted in the Navy.

Mrs. Mary Lutz celebrated her 
87th birthday at a family dinner.

Miss Rosetta Nora of Lorain be
came the bride of Stanley K. Grib-

Margaret Bradford was elected Join the Navy and ^ . 
president of the Junior Girl Reser
ves.

Plymouth here.

because miners didn't buy so much beer L
Schools are financed out of taxes on booze.

wc don't have that sort of thing

strapped this year 
this year i

12 OES. at the chapter hall 
17 Congregational meeting 

the Lutheran church.
The word around the coaching fraternity is

alwsys tvell-

WOTldn’t it* be a good idea to call the old Umera
N.vy«d«-.na.rewWop«.

nosv. Eliijble young ipen can be • ’------------•------------
Miss Helen Moore became the In tlw Navy srithln two weeks b.- B. Smith seems sad tliat the Browns' haven’t done

bride of Glenn Sponseller al the ennse there b no wralUng IW, U w well. He’s a pro football fan. see he, because they
United Brcihem church of Shelby, ww reported today by the Navy keep it exciting Ben says he’s getting loo old to ib

Rcerni^ offle*. o" th^ cold seals in Ihc stadium of a Saturday after-
^ noon, way up where you can’t see15 Years Ago

and Mrs. John A.
The Navy today b the same I I see very much.

park site,"which covers ap- and trafaUna 
proximalcly IS acres of land. Vbll yonr locnl

Last rites were held for William touMMrow any FiWn; 
Topping, a lifeloog resident of 2 pjn„ In the bn. 
Plymouth. Post Office hnUding, Shelby,

tearing tl---------

make the

Mansfield 43.564
Shelby 7.971
Plymouth 869
Bellville 1,355
Lexington 739
Lucas 573

•A-
What we want to know is, if the 

good gentlemen of Mansfield will 
take the time to explain it, what 
there is about us taxpayers in Plym
outh that we are not good enough to 
receive more than taxpayers in com
munities smaller than ours, who are 
paying less taxes.

■A-
Obser\'e the following figures, also 

supplied by the auditor.

Candidate Ray Brooks Is Simple Farmer
oised on a farm, year 
oku Republican it’ 
khtand county but i

r of hb third term this year, 
i Ibe tir

! says, nobody’s < 
d the

I and 45 i
It’s not easy 

f far, he s. 
d that I've

to find

acres of it.

amottot per
received rcsMcnt

5146,242 $3.35
24.114 3.02
2.260 2.60
2.356 1.73 Raymond L. BrocA:
2.615 3.53 candidate for Rkhtand county
^ X 01 commissioner, says he sympathizes plaii

zes that livestock ties you down.' . .
the live Home h a 215-ocre spread Joet 
mature Plymouth on the aooth sows, and 74 pigl

ih-.! thp side of the Base Une Rood. Ray and lambs. There 
livestock : m'unyThing 'else-: can Brook, b . fmn.r. pmej^ rim- pul 
xive vou pie, who pub In • 12-hoor day Hai

*•* « the other eve Ihu
«mem m^ be gomg up m price because concrae

of pasture grass the building now occupied by
aractM; TTk re- Pivmnnth Hioh school.- Mr. ^^ before frost
m is in woodlot,

cept my wife, that is. who thinks For livestock, the Brookses farm 
Id do '

leglected the job. 24 
lat is. w ho thinks 1

Brooks says. 
His parenu ' . , . „ photo of an old Pilgrim eleven the otber

the late Harry lught. Fred Nimmoos and Sam Fenner arc the only
■...dm. OHM livino frru^ tkn.. -...mJ ...i.- u . . ..***arhOTe!"’*’ for T8''Browi"swiM“dual PUITP^ F. and Elizabeth Sny^ Brooki. Imngfrorn Uiai squad, which went to its gantei

sprt^ lost cattle, 56 Hampshire shoau and She lives on a farm a<l)oining her t^ t
. and 75 sheep son’s Mr. Brooks died four years 

ago come January.
and cut undemeajh it.

tbonght
never get a Rcpubficaa presMent.

His interest in matters political 
has led him into elected office

The farm produced this year 
:rcs of oats, 25 acres of 
("all the government'll let Mar, 16, 1913. 
nt"). 33 a

Mansfield
Shelby
Plymouil#
Bellville

valoatiou
5128,910.805 

20.456.503 
1.935.148 
1.453.719 
1,159.830 

567.262 
★

pop.
perperaou

43,564 52.959

me plant"). 33 acres of soya beans 1931 from the same school systi 
three times, as clerk of Plymouth five acres of barley. 36 acres of wljich his children attend ri| 
townahip. He completes (he third clover and alfalfa *

Icy. 36 s 
hay. 47 i "My last two years

of Plymouth on 
He graduated in

ight 
in

One of the problems b the in
ventorying of equipment, of which 
the Brookses have a goodly qu
antity: three tractors, a Minnea
polis Moline, a Case and a Huber;

Ford ton-and-a-half truck,

bike. It was not without misgivings 
K..V, •-Mo’t keen a ^od

best we can give

The figuree show that those who are 
taxed at the average rate of $990 a per
son get more than those who are more 
heavily taxed. Yet the law says that the 
money deriving from these two taxes 
shall be distributed according to need 
What do the boys in Mansfield consider 
to be ne^ unless it be a big tax bill?

Sure, we^I come clean. The most we 
ean get out of this is a measly $700 a year 
more.*If we are raised to parity with 
Mansfield and Shelby, that is. But just be 
good enough to ring up Carl Ellis and 
ask him if the village general fund needs 
$700. And ask hha bow much it it

So, Mr. ^

Our lad has
lh«l we gave ii to him. Not lhal he hasuY kera' 

nor that be doesn’t deserve the best we c
a Ford lon-and-a-halJ truck, a But we sometime, have our doubu if it’s wise toa's.sw.ss^jis: ss’.X’S'.'.KtiiirT^r s, ss
Mnarke Cooke, whom I Oduk wtt 
hdp me out. I waul Che

dok
•elf eome good.'

Ray Bro^ is Ukl 
from 
around 
that.

, /—• 2?**^ 'bearing ebour'es*e
^ d2ih"s.*hu‘^tii' "■* "**” “
ad »y- But Phin and Mrs. Phin are like anybody ebe- we 

have to keep up with the Joneses, or .1 leai w 1^ 
has lo_hav. what the Jones boy does, dnd he

I Rkhland County to do just f*ce lighted up like e Christmas candk a
ms a
I, his

Christmas candle, a little fire 
un’t h great that he's healtbr 
that he’ll survive the bike >•/

Chudidale Reymohd BroOhi 
ffMce the mop Of Rkhlaad 
county me da whBe five ytm 
oU Boole couM* up Co my 
geodulibt.

runs d^n our ba^* 

green - sutc.

Aside to H. J. R.: Sorry, sir. Thai’s what comet of 
relying on somebody you don’t know very wcU. Neg^ 
lime «1l bring home the bacon ouraelvea. *

'The view out our bedroom window has improved. 
Hie leaves on that maple in fromuf the Becker place 

a lialeidnanope of color. The reds.
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SHILOH Activities
The Advertiser’s Correspondent: Mrs. Maude Ruckman

p-TA Sponsoring cany^'^iJ Death Takes Father
Hoilowe'en Donee, H„d iS.tn

Mn. Kirk lo Uad 
Sewloc Om
ClasMng are scheduled tomorrow 
Hazet Grove Grunge hall

EAT SEA FOOD
Robert Fogcison. Truxstreet, 

HUS among those who attended the 
Mansfield Shrine club’s sea food

Black Canyon, and 
with their son. Ivan.

iriUo, Tex.... _.jd his family in Amai
Parade, Fun Night before U«ir rcum home Of Mrs. Livensptre

The Shiloh P-T.A. is buzzii 
with plans for a big night in Shi

.0..nd dads who like to mask). Fol- , : ^L°" ““ S 
lowing Ihal. a round and square '"'emenr in Shelby Men 
dance will be held in ihc Khool h«pi'?l. dismissed Se|

II her of

George Franklin Shaffer, son of *be direclion of Mrs. Marian (cast Saturday in Ihal city. Some 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Shaffer R^hland counly home de- 450 members of rhe .MaMnic

.... . . .. . »if Wp^i Rrn.'iHu-av na<. <*n. monstration agent, with emphasis
licth Century club rnct Monday j-^Hcd in ibc school of thcolocy of designing, selection of rnutcr-
cvenmg at the htMisc of Mrs. Ruby Baptist Thcoloaicaf^sc- *ids and patterns, and execution of
^"Wh^-eAtje^iTgllg^ pna^A:V“ut^:Hle.^y”?rSoiding by 4-H girls.
Mrs. Grace Brown began the pro- ‘t.*" ^""ounccmcni by 

-Our Fall Gardens-.

orders and the Eastern .Star attetsd- 
40 per cent increase over

Mr^"miJv \vh^c!^r!'^ regular business meeting, election First Methodist Episcopal ceme- moving with it. Glaciers arc

S-Sw5’Si p''Sts,rr3tE;
CtMidk Hfin/sAs ranH AA* hour scrvcd by the Home Builders the last rites. ^ttds carbon dioxide to the air.

in the church din'

weeks at the home of Mrs. C. W. Livenspire of Shiloh. 
Arthur Downend. and his died at 10 p.m. Saturday of a

cerebral hemorrhage at Findlay, ^ 
Mr. Simons'made his home with 

morial his daughter and son-in-law. and 
, 28 and for the past i 1 years the fa

able lo return lo work. .Mr. had lived in the Sicubcn-Will;
Hall makes his home with Mr. and Plymouth area.
Mrs. D. M. Weaver _______ Funeral services h<

Jay at 9 
icral

besii
lughtcrs, who preceded 
ith. in

........................ spiced with poetry . The .seminary began its 95ih scs-
and practical suggestions for the '^eck with an enrollment
ardencr as lo the decorative value ' : than l.OOO students. It is

held in the school 
gym. There will be a fish pond, re
freshments, and all that makes for 
a lot of fun.

The following commilllec have ,,
been SCI up lo arrange for Ihc even- !|1'1 f«l'™"on will hold lls an- the I 
ing-s aelivilics: Mr. and Mrs. Wil- SS'."’'fS." '”T‘, 
ton Wales, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirk- Melhodisl church. The and I

laugnier ana son-in-law anu j g Nimmons spoke
gourds and dried bouquets. oncj^fiv^ Geological scminnrics 

Mrs. J. E. Nimmons spoke on ‘he .Southerh-Baptist

brought 
research 

conducted that

cr Is Changing". She 
that through scientific

convention 
the largest in the

^ts ^plore OKioi

I inci 
;iing.

Gc Coldrcn Funeral home. Inter- warmer
iide Mr. Simons, wife the result, vegetal 

furGeiGo pi 
onh Harvey means that

has been determined
the general climate has be- Hunters who sit quietly and wait 

from one to two degrees for squirrels in a spot where there 
past century. At arc both den trees and evidence of

grow furO.^” n<^h'!“*';hie"h 
birds and animals are 

I it. Glaciers arc slowly

Steele dance; and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 

, ForsiR. D. Forsythe, publicity.

Miss Marilyn Baird Clabaugh 
and Samuel E. Ford were united

fining room. In Gc 
re will be specialaflcrnoon, Ihcrc will be special The W. S. C. S. will mcel al ihc Anolher reason given is ihal fewer

music, skits, and an address by church Thursday. Dinner will be volcanoes arc erupting, thus kcep-
Judge Constance Keller. served family style at noon. Host- »ng the air smoke-free, so that the

The Loyal Daughters Sunday cases are Catherine Siccic. Gene ray* of the sun arc more direct,
in marriage Sept. 15 in a double School class will meet at Gc home Huston. Dora Cuppy and Jose- Scientists disavow Gc theor>- that
ring ceremony in the Chapel in Stevenson Friday evening phinc Daup. Mary Brook will lead atomic explosions arc a cau.se for
Ihc Garden. Angola. Ind. The winners of the recent devotions and have charge of Ihc ihcsc changes,
bride, the daughter of Mr. and stamp contest will be guests of program. Mrs. Martha McBcih spoke
•Mrs. Roy Baird, graduated from ‘he losers at a dinner, to be served -Mrs. Boyd Hamman was taken the government cspcrrmcntal
Shiloh High school with the class 7 P "'’ Dawson to the Sturges convclcscing home -Bcitsvjllc. .Md. Within
of 1951. and is cmploved at the ^ m charge of the enicnain- in Mansfield Sept. 28. II.fXM) acres that this station
Wilkins Air Force D«pot. The Dorothy Miller the devo- The Shiloh Pals 4-H club is ®vcry sort of exxperimenta-

lions, and Mary Kranz the Bible iponsoring a dance to be held in pertaining to the f:irpi world 
the school auditorium Friday c«cn- carried on. cither to prove

seas duly. The couple plans to ^ ing Oct. 15 from 9 to 12. Bcndic’s * disprove it.
make lls home al 101 North Broad- A A GIv^C DanM Buddies will furniG the music. Rfershments were served by 
way, Shclbv. __________________ Mrs. Young at Gc end of the

Coke Walk Friday New Haven Native
Exiravaganza". lo be given in Ihe The Shiloh High School Alhlclic IN; _ micling of Ihe
Khool audilorium Friday evening “vocialion b sponsoring a cake- 1/165 IH inaiOna of Mrs. Joanne
Oct. 22. anil fO“n<) and square dance A 72-year-old nalivc of New -------------------

Church Day will be ohseryed- '’>'0 ha, lived for some

♦Wadsworth will brini

Force Depot. The 
bridegroom is in the U. S. Army 
and expects to leave soon for over- s‘^“y-

group 
e Root.

• •••••••••••
OCT.13,14,15,16

NOW’S THE TIME

fV8gaagjo»i6i«>L^

l/’Sali
• CtT 2 FOR THE •
• PRICE OF I Plus a Penny! *• •••••••••• <

Webber's Rexall
Plymouth

Fishermen, picnickers and campers 
will flock lo Pymalunmg Lake State 
Park during the next few weeks lor 
Fall is pel haps the most popular of all 
Ohio outdoor seasons.

The Pymatuning Reservoir, which 
lies within the limits of boG Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. Is a 15.000 
water t!:al offers excellent rccrcat; 
facilities.

Hi
i enusvvvay that 
k is well cThis State Park is

lally dottcci with flshermen. 
:ui;>f)cc! with faalitic.<! for picnicking, 

iting. :if d tent and trailer tamping The 
j’;, piib’it tj>cts.

p.m.._____ _____ ______ _ __ ______
ausworin win brine ihe meBuee orchcslra will furnidi ihc diy at a Terre Haulc. Ind.. nmpi- standing called on Mib
The B-Squarc club held ii- and the a»ocialion will kII lal. after a four-yeur illness. Ponner. 49 Porincr sired,
picmbcr meeting at ihc home’ f'^hmcnls. The admission is Hc was Olis H. Wrighl, a re- **'h birthday. There were aulumn-

childrcn enjoyed Ihe pol-luck din
ner al noon. Plans were discussed „iiJi"'ihi."'f^ll
for Ihe federation lo be held Wed- S
nesday. The Oclobcr mceling will "”l ynesday. The Oclobcr meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ro
bert Forsylhc on the 27th. Mrs. 
Ballitch will be in charge of the 
program.

The Home Builders class will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cuppy Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Irw Baker will lead the ^volions, 

Nesbitt the entertainment, 
and Mrs. Courtney Hedson,

Andrew*B7llil'e"h. N"ne alVin"dl^'dra^^n^M.‘a m’e'm^'r of Ihe flowers Lcoraling Ihe silling
?"■? fl- ------------------------ Masonic lodge for 32 years. Hi, “c^ol^'a^r^um S; aJll

salisfaclorily ap- wife, Edith, survives. Funeral scr- .Mrs. G. J. Searic, Sr., called lo 
meadows lo be vices were conducted in Terre reminisce. Birthday cake 

Haute Monday at 2 p.m. vcd.

Bakeri 
Ethyl Nesbitt 

Mr. and Mr
Mans 
of a bom Sept. 29 u Shelby 
Memorial hospital. The palcmal 
grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Page, Shiloh.

■ Richard Piitengcr haa been re
leased from Shelby Memorial hosp- 
ilaL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Seaman of Mansfield lo Cleveland 
Sunday, where they alicnded. the 

^Ece Capadea at the 
evening.

Mr. and Mis. Taylor Nelson, Sr., 
md Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nelson. 
Jr., of CleveUnd spent 
end with Mr. and Mrs. 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

I Arena in the

Han
.Leo

lam man1 Mrs
and family. Mr. and Mrs.

"I roup 
and Mrs. Gloyd 

horse show in 
Saturday. Hammi 

was judged 
/ mien class.

Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt, Mrs. Din- 
dau(
were among the Shiloh 

Swiss Cheese

and son, Gary, an 
Russell aliened Ihe 
Marian last Salurd 
pony. Blue Boy. wi 
lo the pony hitch class.

Mrs. H 
ioaer and 
Blackfoid 
folk aoendini

mm's
fifth

ighter, Lila, and Jane

ling Uie 
Sugar Creekfeatival at ___________

Mr. and Mrs. Dem Dawson and 
family spent Sunday at the Alfred 
James home in West View.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk and Mrs. Vera Haskell 
of Sm Francisco. Cal., were call
ers Monday at Ihc George Cock- 
hum home. Mrs. Haskell is the 
daughter of the late Harry Beaver 
and lived in Shiloh when a small 
child.

Mr. and Mrs. David Riih 
Twnilj^were diner guesU

iih and
^ . ------------- - of Mr.

J-??./ 4 Wans-
fieid Wednesday evening, and on 
S^y were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Funijar and son m Col
umbus. •

P-T.A. m« at Ge school 
buUdlng Monday evening with a 
good attendance. Plans Wert dls- 
ctined for a Halloween festival for 
Oct. 30, with parade and dance. 
Committees were appointed to 

out
gaoization - 
benhipof 86.

Members of Angelu 
p. R S.. attending the dL_,..,—, 
in Lexington were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rom Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Encii 
Brown. Doris Garrett, Qma Ste- 
mapn. Isabelle Roethltsberoer.

Hopluns Helen Kline. Betty 
Briggs. Beatrice Malone and Letma 
Black.

signed mem- 
chapter,

Shop in Comfort 
Come in Rain or ^ 
Shine and see these 
OK guaranteed 
used Car's, get a 
written OK guaran

tee with your next 
car many more to 
see and drive...

-OK. OK! So you 
wane everybody 
Co know yon

enough to 
buy so OK 
Used Carr

Yoa’r* •nfllUd to blew 
your own horn when you 
buy on OK Used Cor-be. 
eoow you've mode o .mart, 
safe buy end o roul .olid 
Investment, backed by our 
written warranty. Como In 
ond look over some of the 
beauties lUtod below.

m'mm
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 door $695^
Here is a car driven only 24,000 miles and equipped 
with radio, heater and Deluxe equippment and trim. 
Priced just for you.

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air Hardjop $1095.00
This beautiful hard top has Powerglide and a big Air 
Flow heater, gives that open air appearance with that 
solid top comfort.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9^ - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over 35 Yem oi PriaM% Serrioe Ip S^dlqr

. -'.'if

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET

ijernt caywood

$ave 10 per cent on your 

FOOD PURCHASES
To My Good Friends:

Please accept my check for $1 — one dollar 
toward your Weekend Food Bill, on each $10.00 
cash purchase.

PLYMOUTH CASH MKT.

Plymontk, .Ohio, OcL Gth, 1954

The Order Of ^ SltApfiefl $f.00

Otf 2baUa* Dollars

Valid On Each $10.00 Purchase Ca4fwood

Clip this check from your newspaper and 
present it to our cashier with each $10.00 cash 

purchase — Take advantage of our weekly

SAV-MOR Specials
plus the

Del Monte Round-up 

S p e c i a I s
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Society-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59

Proper Coming
.(criiia With 2d Division Mr- and Mrs. George Robero

Sgl. Mitchell Prater, son of Mr. «ere hosts to a Waterbcck farhT

Fa«fl> Ni»bl Cay 
Al Prcsbyleriaa Chureh
Family night at the Presbyte 

chureh was a gay affair. Mrs. John

ed. Dav^id sang a song and Alice Walcrbcck and famllv. and Darrell
played ihe piano For ihc fmat c^- Smrv orvisfon col^?rom Korea and son. all of Willard; Mr.mbuucn by ihc family. Mr. Arm^ c^o^ Walcrbcck and

sons. Ft. Wayne. Ind.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Tussing and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hill a

home. 
J. C. 

and Mrs. Clark

IN^PTIPS
rx)rFdrm and H^e

Success in msltiog sour, tweet HoHnnii Tidtft, HyscMbs, Dsl> 
mad mixed pickles depends largely *«*■• “4 Crocai. Cdeiyra* 
on proper curing or bringing. Hie Greenhouse. Oct- M 
length of curing required depends Scours is a ma)or cause of dairy 
upon the type of pickles. ______ calf deaths.________ ~

drt Lewis 
hardened outfit's new home.

radio mechanic.

In Probate Court 
Huron County

Ross Keesy estate: Katherine E. 
Keesy appointed Execuiri.x. Dalton 

lade, Fred Ritz and Elias Hoile

lily. Mr.
strong joined, and they all sang 
“Tbis Old House”. James and 
Carol Jo Cunningham represented Prater, a

-^OTora’^udrFri tSrnVmcm'!ir'^nhe“dirisiOT's and M« Ixrraui =PPf>'"''d appraisers.
tSSghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 3Sth Regiment. He entered the Paul A. Mtssler ntatc: Final ac-
Fetters. played a piano selection. Army in Seplember 1952 and join- counting ftl^L.la C.

§rck'£tonS^51Jale'?S i" Tr''Sr ISnSsa^tdn^rRf.a“Sai"mt
“MtJdigKay-\ HoUand TuUps, Hyaeiuhs. D»f- appointed Guardian. Bond of $1-

OKtryf Famt reprinted .he a -hI CeleryrUI. ^nman eslft'eTRna” a^cou^t,"
B. Famt family with an accordron Gieenhonse. Oct. 28 and jn„ Greenwich; Mr. and Mn. filed. Wilma H. Smith estate: As-
1^0. TIk Rot*n> fttmtly !°P^ n, „ Melvin Dyspin. New London; Mr. .cts of estate amounting to less
tte evening with twnson^ Silver BILUE JEAN IS FIVE and Mrs, Roy Eiehhom. Mr. and ,han SIOOO ordered relc;^ with-
Threads -ill celebrated her Mrs, Lowell Eict^horn and fami- out administration.

l.ow'to: Magazine Rack 
M.L'STKATED here ii a itmply- 
■:’r.de but practical aagaiine 
,.c* for the lirins room or porch.

ouit parts needed are two 
•?:cs of Maitonite Tempered Duo- 
•u, a U’ hardboard which Is 
.uooth on both sides, and some 
-*mber 1' square. Dittensiona of 

trough may be 30 Inches long,

5;"irdrif.?Brd« rnrsf“o^«e"kU''trn'^^;: «rEry^TSY.i:;-rwo .j'lHed^tar^rir^-Ru'h";
K"eh!^jl“'"nTh“iv'i,‘;j!^?v
songs

I to icc cream and cup cakes, granddaughters, and Mr. 
;hildren sang happy birthday grandsons. Gallon: Mr. 
to Billie Jean, tlwy played. Peter Rozeswink. Dcfi:

Mr.. Charli 
mend Willett.

Mrs. Ral^ph Felix did a my^le^ ^m«.'and'thc 'partV e^ded with Mr.‘ Lu'iT6ilti"and Mr's. Bertha fll'idTh^arj *H'anorMstu It called •Tell Talc Tumbler". J^Kj,o,Hav story Rohrs Hicksville counting f Icd.Thomas J. Halloran
The evening ended with favorite ^------------------------Ro^._Hictovjy.______________ p,obatc

and Mrs.
non G. Hiltner estate: rmaT

hymns, a few Sunday school songs 
by the children, and the Rev. 
Ralph M. Felix led the group in 
a closing prayer. Refreshments 
w?rc served in the downstairs 
ch urch rooms.

'*3old Rush'Theme 
If Cub Meeting

Four Cubs received awards 
hursday night as Plymouth Cub 
acfc staged a “Gold Rush da>-s” 
meeting at the Boy Scout hut in 
lary Fate park.

Paul Buckingham got the wolf 
‘adge. James Arnold the wolf 
adge. Dick Lewis the lion badge, 

•nd Gene Osborn three silver ar* 
ows and the wolf badge.

Donald Chapman was chairman 
■*f the program, which featur^ 
larents and Cubs participating in 
t stunt on the gold rush theme. 
■Jiithday greetings were surfg 

c. Ja

Guy
>istribution of assets of 

kind ordered. Ray W.

!;pr.

loseph Boyle. James Markley, 
Thomas Downie, Gene Osborn and 
John Lasch.

A Hallowed party will be held 
Oct. 28. There were 62 present,

HoBaad TuUps, Hyacinths, Dal-, 
ladM and Crocm. CderyvHI* 
Greenhouse. Oct. 28

view In the Shawnee SUte 
northwest of Portsmouth on 
fl3 Is typical of bin countnr

Mothers Clab 
Imquency In this area. The Decem
ber meeting will also be an even
ing meeting and the children wilt 
present the traditional Christmas 
program. Plans for the remaining 
months arc not completed.

A financial report was read by 
Mrs’. Robert Kessler, secretary- 
treasurer. For, the final project of 
the last year, the selling of fire 
extinguisbenp a profit of 

I realized

This view in the 
Forest northwest 
Route 173 is typii 
of soutbem Ohio.

In the Fall of the year, thousands 
of motorists enjoy trips in this 

hiU country In
Frost tini 

Few places 
mere brillij

to sec the hiU country
tinted cloak of foliage, 

theaces in the world have a 
liant display of color in the 
the hills of southern Ohio.FaU than the hills of southern Ohio. roersMS _

The color photographs made by motorists In this area ead> y^

' $224.73
Cub Scout Notes

urwine led devotioiu Chxrici Veradueve eiUte: Aueu
.___ I ____.h. Ttuadtiy evening ai Alpha GuUd 2»- We paid duet and t^ed in amounting to le« than

and of the Evangelical Lutheran church our achievcmeots. Dick Lewis u $1000 ordered released without ad- 
SrnrSSL^'h^pSSTnf.y'fo Siri for a Sle^l dhh .upper a. ready for a Uoo badge. We r,nbh- minUfrafion.

Alpha GaOd HoUa 
Sniper Mcettaf

Mn. Mac Sourwine led devotionj

estate:
Schedule of claims filed and ap- 
proved. Guy Parker Emerson 
estate: 
estate i
Bonstcl estate: Schedule of claims 
filed and approved. Alitc M. Hol
den estate: Transfer of real estate 
ordered. James W. Stover estate; 
E. C. Sloscr appointed Adminis
trator. Bond of SfkOOO.OO filed. Boh 
Ruggics. Myles Burras and Lloyd 
E. 2^llner appointed appraisers. In
ventory filed Value $1540.31.

Phoebe K. Brown estate: Private 
sate of personal property ordered. 
Mary C. Ecl^berry estate: Final 
accounting filed. Stephen Walsh 
estate: Final accounting filed. In 
re Shirley Ann Parker, a minor: 
Settlement of 
of minor without appoii 
guardian ordered.

Fred P. Schneider estate: Sche
dule of claims filed and approved. 
Fred S. Henry estate: Will filed for 
probate and record. Lewis E. Jar- 
rett ett$|e: Hnal accounting filed. 
Los McElfish estate: Inventory and 
appraisement ordered. R. C. 
Brown. John Wallace and Walter 
Lindsey appointed appraisers.

Waiter P. estate: WU! ad
mitted to probate and record. Mar
garet Voss appointed Executriz. 
William Rade^gb. Walter Nims 
and Walter Rabh appointed ap
praiser. Clara Hutt Doyle estate: 
Order to sell real estate at private 
sale issued, to Marie Schill, admnt.

Oranvilic E. Scott, Sr., esaute: 
Transfer of title to motor vehicle 
ordered. Joseoh H. Feller esUic: 
Will filed for^pnbate and record. 
Thomas J. HaUoi^ estate: Ma^ 
C, Mross appointed Executrix, 

laries Versdiaeve estate: Assets

Uf i-'.:..

with the front panel 4 inebea wide 
and the back panel 14 Inches wide.

As shown, the bottoms of the 
wood legs are sngled so they'll 
stand fUt on the floor. FUt-hcaded 
screws are used to fasun the hard- 
hoard to the legs. The heads shoold 
bo countersunk and the holes then 
filled with wood putty. Screws are 
inserted through drilled holes In 
the hardboard and driven into 
wood.

The legs, where they join, are 
fastened with screws.

Paint the ensemble in attraetirc 
colors, first using a primer.

For Repairing a L«ak
TJNTIL a major repair 

made, a small l<
::r.tfs or ••sand”

:i be stopped by 
..*1 firmly with « 

s itluatral
law.

The twine is wrapped in pa; 
ils which do not overlap

••sand” holes
wrapping the 

common cotton

■vhere. Keep teiulon on the string* 
;s you wrap it in close coils. Hake 
three or four laxgrs about an inch 
in width, and leV it,'finally, wttb 
1 few turns of a aecmid bi^ <tf

thelcA.
The same system may be used 

to mend a leaking garden boea. 
However, the length of the wrap
ping should be Increased te abecd 
two tD^es.

S/r/
we don't hove a

0
in front of our place. 
Nor do you need a

tQ point to where you get the best

repair service on 

Your Automobile
Be smart os o 
and come 
in to see

Wfk

Our Service Deportment

HERMES&KERR,lBe
Your New Dodge, Plymouth *u4 

Dodge Truck Dealer
FBONK «7M ___

4t a KOADWAT sHiunr, 0B»
OPEN EVENINGS

•

tee the class rooms of the 6”rop.»
The committee included 

less Nellie BeVier. Mrs. Liir«n V.

dy foi 
makiiing a 1 

We

dge. y* 
IS for 1 pack Cora M. Sly estate: Helen M. 

. M>o Link appointed Administratrix.
Delayed action fuses are less Nellie BeVier. Mrs. Lillun Vot^ 

likely to “blow" than regular fuses ard and Mrs. Nellie Forquer in ad- home.
during cold weather starting of dition to Mrt. Sourwine. Seventeen ____
electric motors, and theyll still pro- members and one guest w« 
tect the motor from overloads. sent.

Mrs. meeting. We played games, .............. ____________________
Vots- the pledge to the flag, and went Bond of $9000 filed. A. M. Filch.

^ ^ ^ ^ Paul M. While and WUlUm Marctt
K. B. John Bowman appointed appraisers

OUR DEMOCRACY-
AND WHATAR£ YOU 60INGT0 BE 

WHEN you GROW UP?"

mi

CmOOSIN« a CAIUCk IS FAKT OV 
THK PCDCtM or acOV/INO UP 
AMPwiM maewr* SNCoueAM 
TM^MATUmC MWra ANPMATUMNU 
ASrtMDONS or THtut CMicoeax. 
Tmcv also iN»-nu. s
rUMOMACMTALS AC S 
MMKO MOar AND TM« 
WMATtVMTMC UTI 
VHKior«A«oooro 
OH WNKM TO mniA

w§m

Wk■'* ''

Ll , - yalhzmA

Miller's
Friendly Sohio Station
Was Formeriy Dillon’s Station 

E. Main St Phone 3891 Shiloli, Ohio
♦

For free of charge, hove the fol
lowing things done towards mak
ing your cor safe for winter.,

TEST BATTERY

Check the following for leaks:
★

1. Radiator Core
2. Radiator hose, heater hose - connections
3. Water Pump
4. Gasket connections
5. Drain Pings and Petcocks
6. Check thermostats

tf
Get guaranteed Rodiotor' Protec
tion ond guoranteed Starting Pro-' 
tection here for this oomming. 
winter weother...

¥
A freindOy pUee to-tra4cL Weare abrsyB harey 
to Mnre you. Arthur Miller -

135 Trux Street
Clara’s Market

Plymouth, O. Phone 10

WEEKEND 8PECULU
Selected Sponish Olives 33c
Creom Corn — No. 2 Con 2 for 25c
PY-0-MY Brownie Mix foil pock 2for59c

PORK BEEF
Fresh Ham lb. 53c Round Steak 59c
Spore Ribs 48c T-Bone 62c
Shoulder 43c Sirloin 65c
Backbone 22c Cube Steak > 65c
Chops c. cut 58c Rib Roost 37c
Chops e. cut 49c Arm Roost 39c
Fresh Sousoge 49c Blode Roost 37c

MEAT SPECIALS
Hamburger
Hickory Smoked Bacon 
Y'o-u-n-g Beef Liver 
Young Flyer Chickens

3 lbs. $1.00 
lb. 45c 
lb. 27c 
lb. 59c

Meat for Locker or Hniie Freeze
tolriw Ipef



Can She Bake a Cherry Pie? You Just Bet She Can, 65 of ’em Weekly
Doesn't Like to Bake 
Pies, Prefen Cakes 
Says Marie Marvin

And they
"Wen, for one. once 

« good flour. »lick to 
change it all around for other 
flours. For another, turn down the 
own on some pics, especially when 
they're about half done. Apple and 
custard pies are two of th^. Run 

Icr name’s not Billic, but ibc custard about 400 degrets for 
certainly bake a cherry pic. about a quarter of an hour, then 

And she’s as charming as a speck- drop it to 375. With apple, give it 
• ■ a red circus wagon. 15 minu s of 

clow 400."

: you've got 
o it. Don't

. give i 
cn droiled pup under a red circus wagon. is minutes 

So you'll not be wrong if you it down bcl 
sing that song. “Can You Bake a And how much would a man 
Cherry Pic, .Charmin' Billic" to . . ...
Mrs. Marie Marvin, pastry cook ^ •*’“=
in Cornell’s restaurant. recipes, maam?

Mrs. Marvin cooks, cr, pardon. *Whkh one do you want Unf, 
she bakes about 65 pics a week. AH right, you take four
sometimes more, and she's earned *hem with a cop of
quite a reputation for baking pies and half a feaspoonfut of
of all kinds - cherry, apple, ^llcr* three-quarters cops
scotch, lemon meringue, custard. s***” B »U up. Pour it
blackberry, pumpkin, pecan, and ®®*® bottom crust and sprinkle 
some that would slop the dining cinnamon and notmeg on t<^. 
car. But she really likes to bake There's your custard pic. 
cakes. — “Now. for pumpkin - it’s almost

season, isn't if? I find the 
cup of sugar, a fourth 

tcasp<Mnful of sail, a cup and 
half of pic filler (prepared pump-

Mfi. Marvin makes‘her way pumpkidsca 
acrom the PuhBc Square al 4 aaiiu *
most every morning, rain or shine, 
and starts the ovens so her pies
wig be baked by breakfast time. kin), 

spooni

.Chen 'i-;

two „
iful of nutmeg, a teaspoon of

(prepared 
eggs, a fourth of

s..;i ii.v' ->■ ’*«
Because first of all. Mrs. Marsm «Do you like coconut cream?

nizcr. She never Don’t hlamc you. I do mvscif. 
, *®®^ *Bat she Take a cup of sucar. two hcapins

cleans It up promptly. And she sets tablcspoonsful of Hour, an cicth of 
the work out -m that she moves a teaspoonful of salt, two yolks of

all finished, loo. whiles of the
-Mix the irar

. „ ..........B's easy. Whip the whites stiff .nnd
It's (be crust. Mrs. Marvin makes spread them on. am! then pot the 
a smooth, fluffy crust that bolds pic under the broiler for a little hit 
up against even the Juiciest fUlings. so the meringue will tan up a little 
The secret? . Makes a cood pic. that docs."

"Why. it’s not using too much Marvin specialixes in nine-
water when you mix," she ex- ** easily the queen
claim's. She mixes the crust in the ^ **** P** bakers in these parts, but 
ratio of two cups of flour to three *»ver thought she'd be baking 
tablespoons of water. It takes P” *®*’ ■ living.

ng. and there needs to be . “Wct^cy. I never did like to make 
ling in it. Her formuU? Two P'” ‘ '
4 flour, half a cup of good

ht. and 
irs ago. But

ready. She allows this to stand hand at making pics. Now
rmii

To the average pie-eater. It’s the Mix the iraredicnis and Tner"that 
fiUbig Hut counts. To the baker.

lespoon!
kneading, and there needs to .-w . - ___
shortening in it. Her formula? Two P'cs very well. I made bread, and 

good Ijrcad, for my mother when 
I was eight, and that was a good 

never

cups of flour, half a cup of good iircad, for my 
lard, half a teaspoonful of salt, and ^ eight, and ihai 
half the water iili need when it's ago. But

better for that in ^ .
Can she. bake

light; 
the mornii 

And what's the technique About 
getting it on the pie pan nicely? 
Brides and henpecked husbands 
had better pav ttosc 
roll the crust out so it’s a bd larger 
than the pie in circumference, tfien 
yoqjay it over (double it over) and 
put the semicircle of rofted dioogfa 
in the pie pan. Then, when the 
fust bembpMre is anchored, flop 
the rest ovxr, and press it down.

That syamctrknl edge that looks 
■tc H was squirfed out of a cake 
decoffiSer le actaaBy amde by 
pmriai the Ihaaib and finger 
agM the edge of the ptc tfa. It 
heipe tr jom finger hM e ttfie 
flovoait 

Now the pie’s 
In resta^ant worl 
cooes ready-made in six-pound 
das. Open one. spill in into the 
pie. smooth it off. and you're 

* r to put on the top crust.
' I goct rapidly if you're deft 

FoQow the same procedure u with 
the lower crust. Putting on one 
honisphere and then the other 
seems complicated, but Mrs. Mar
vin advises that "it 
that way. that’s all.'
..Preo the edges down with a 
floured fork, or with your thumbs, 
end poke a couple of vent hoick 
with the fork. Trim it off with a 

p knil

on i
the crust is browning, take It out.

meals.
But b it as easy as that, ma’am? 
"Well, like anything ehe. there 

are some tricks to it" she smiles 
back.

bing Marie? Wc’U

lesrf^to

Get the

rady to be filled. 
>rk. the filU(ig

t just goes better

400

Greeimldl. OM<r >'
CRN DAILY * WM»AT

Jiimp^s Are ready to serve you with your 

BEST BUYS IN FALL CLOTHING
’j

Whatever your needs, Dress clothes, Sportswear, Work clothes. * • 
We invite your inspection and Comparison of the finest selection of 

Values we have ever offered ♦ ♦ ♦

Worsted Suits Topcoat Values Jackets
The Seasons Newest and

ALL WOOL That can’t be matched ..

Smartest Fabrics and Styles. 
A Fine Selection of 

OutstaiMing Values ...

$39.50 & $50.00
CITY CLUB

CLIPPER CRAFT

- Famous Portis Hats
See The New Fall Colors, Charcoal, Tans, Greys, 
Bines . . . Hats To Compliment Your Youthful 
Good Looks ... $0.50 to ?»y.5(]

Sport Shirts
Fsmoos makes in aU the seasons, sharpest pinks, 
blade flaiinds, gabardines, splash weaves.... 
RoaarkaMa Vahiet from $2.96 to $g.96

;'Fini6 •
; r . Menswear -

AU Wool, Tweeds, Shetlands 
Featuring Warmth, Good Looks 

Gabardines and Tweeds 
with Zip-Out Liners ,

^ I $17.95 to $50.00
You'll be surprised at the values 

you’ll sec here . . .

We've turned loose a rainbow in 
our Jacket Department . . . 

Hundreds to choose from . .. 
Water repellent, quilt-lined ... 
Gabardines, Woolens, Suedes, 

Cords . . . A great selection for 
Men and Boys, at prices vou'll 

agree are right . ..
$7.95 to $21.95

Fortune & Jarman Shoes
Are Leaders in Style and Quality Get "Fit for Fall"
Now in a pair of Fortunes or Jarmans from our 
New and Complete Stock. $1^.95 to $ J^.95 Matching JackeU

Statler Work Shoes
Horsehide with Genuine Vul-Cork Sole Steel Shank 
Arch. $0-95 and up

Steel Safety-Toe Oxfords Or Shoes

Dickies Work Clothes
Shirts SdW.95 Lined Sfi?.9o5

$^.95 Pants $0.S

Red Kap Work Shirts

JUMPS
Blue Chambray $ J.49 Grey Covert $ J.69

Fashionable
Shoes
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Blue Jays Outpass, Outclass Pilgrims, 51-7; Hunt Shows Up
fad Bellrilte Backs 
Rip Info Plymouth 
For Elghi Scores

fought back again, ,
ball on downt. A 45-yard heave by 
Benninghoff to Black was called 
back b^usc of 
and the Jays p' 
raight first downs

-A" loop, dropped two of Mottcr.Jb 
the S & W ladies. The Lo- Nelson, 3b

raight first downs before, with 40 , The 
Kconds Icfi to play, Billy Kiacl league 
skirted left end for the final score. Da»ry t 

The heavy loss by penalty suffer- 
Itville indicated, to some

Frklayr night 
competition saw Dietri 

two (

and Eubank, rf 
Glenn,

Columbus unoversity in 1944, fte> and raise at least eight pigs to a 
fore joining the faculty at Brook- 56-'iay weight of 320 pounds. In 
lyn. ^Prof^r t> Grow taugh. at of a first litter gilt Ibo

Outsped. outcharged, outpassed 
and (Miiclasscd. Plymouth’s Pil- 
grinu were routed by Bcilville Fri- esii 
day night, 51 to 7. are lauj

The Pilgrims were able to score only 
only in the final period, when lit* paid 135 yards, 
tie Jim Hunt scooted around right Pilgrim fans wi 
end ftM* 23 yards and a touchdown, the second period when 
John Fetters crossbucked for the to J<^n Fox. wh 

roim

ilvin college, Rutgen univmitf, required
and Columbia university. _______

WHETSTONE QUAUHES

route 1, rode his pony, Mexicali 
gilt tbo Rose* to second place honors in the

___________~ rrSSJ-Ww’ttro^oLniS^
'Rosie' Wins Prize SfiSL“'^

Duroc breeder.
f game the Jays LIOIIS Will TWO GfflllCS DGCfOOtGotSicnl the type of

As laser Hurls WeH
Roger R-.WheUtt^^r, purebr^^ MoriOtt SHoW

d at

agnti 
Port 

X. which went

chagrined in Shiloh's Lions

■■ M • icvu ulc cvci increasing popula-
College Promotion tion He has one Ouroc spring lit-

_ . . ® fi»r ihni nil iWipal frap prodl

Max Caywood, son of Mr. and 56 inches.

Ko-Ko-Mo Joe ^ntshed^Y^nh 
in his competition, ppen class. 48-

extra point.
The Blue 

the Red and WUtr, and ^

their ICMUC Prof- J°h" DeGrow, formerly a >1'.
Friday w”'thc expense of On- “'If,*'-. tewetwy of the United Du., 4-2 Charles Hughes, Larry "i" ■n.CelcryvilIc, has been ^ .
Id and Lawrence Wager had yfRomted acting chairman of the 

English department of 
college. Brooklyn. N. Y.

I's toss tilt Fridi 
for 65 lario. 4- 
d back Bamd and Lawrence rLdcr ESi^'"Vp"^cnro7*‘BrTOkiy^ . To qualify a Utter for Produc- 

homefun with two mates college, Brool^. cgistry a
Professor DcGroot has been'dc-

as has seldom been ----- ^
Od the first play ol the game, Dkk Jai 
He&oo bant off hk own left tackle stem 
amd raced 65 yards down the south 
riM.ne for a score. The try for 
extra point failed. „

Lcter in the period. Bruce Geh-

yards and a score, ......
on a penalty against the Pilgrims, two hits each while Fred 

rUn ibera The starting lineups: had a homefun with two
I Plymouth' aboard. Tom Laser struck out 15 . . , . .

Ends: Taylor and J. Fox while issuing only two bases on PUV
- • -.................... - • - balls and gave up and six safe 'SS?- Hf was graduated

blows Al Gilbert had two hiu for ff?" >*
Payne struck out seven Mich., in 1926, and took his 

"nivei

cord association

luction 
Evans, 
oc Re

sow must farrow

icktcs: Goldsmith and Eck-

Guards: Bcrberick and Hampton Ontario. Payne struck out seven 
Center: Jacobs and walk ; for Ontario.

Hunt. Port, Fetters, Shiloh:

M ^aSs“t‘;!‘Z'nS'’SS e h 1 o s s e r, Benneti, |loa"n"e^
/nr Morchcad. Adams, Benninghoff. Rader If touchdowmv Again the try for eon- Tackle — Kochheiscr Jordan. Laser p 

version tailed. Nichols, Freeman. M. Gerhart, L. Reynolds rf
Early in the second quarter Gross. Poffenbaugh b

Oark Leedy socked through guard Guards —D. Gerhart. M. KU- Humbert lb 
for 12 yards and a third touch- Smith. L, Izer. Dc Vinney. Wager ss 
down. Thb time, the kick by Gerry Centers — Byers, nynn. Ontario
Nichols was good. B a c k s — Hamilton, Walters, Gilbert

A fnable of a punt by OKs Port Kcckler, Hollon.
<Mi hk own 33
covered by the Jays, and after two Gehrisch.

mkfired. Gchrkcb rambled Score by periods:
ar>aod right end to make it 26 to Bcilville; 12 20 13 
•. Plymouth: 0 0 0

PUTnouth never recovered from

master's degree at the University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich, 
and his doctorate in philosophy at

A fnmbie of a punt by Otis Port Kcckler. Hollon, Lcedy, Wahlman, Strickler rf 
yard line was re- L. Kilgore. B. Kiw). Stoner, Betts lb

Sonder 2b 
Beer cf 
Ballitch 3b 
Earhart c 
Bishop If 
Payne p

•ADVERTISED IN •
• UFE-LOOK t
• POST • COLLIER'S I
Country gentleman:

6- ̂51
7— 7 ^ORIGINAL

nSnrurhft'omie^gfo^nd P-R'H Kcglers Dfop
~ough the fasi-charging Bcilville 
rward wall. A pass bv Port w.is

*pled by 1
30, and after a short flat pas.s By Pin Setter 

as good for eight yards. Larry The Fate-Root-Heath team in tKc 
TIgore danced around right end Tuesday night Industrial league 
w 62 yards to roiso the score to was knocked off its first 

‘2 to 0. The half ended on that perch last week by SAW 
squad, which took alt four ,

With the second and third teams to drop the Plymouth outfit 
laying most of the time. Bcilville a lie for second.
Sowed ability lo gain through the The F-R-H team competing in and walking
:r and on the ground during the the 'Wednesday night Commercial garnered but four hii 
Sird period. Larry Black took in league dropped ihrra out of four Shiloh:

^ ton from Hamilton on the Plym- points to Greenwich Mill & Elc- C. Hughes, cf
'Kith 15 and went the rest of the vator. and fell to seventh spot In Barnd, 2b
way. Tim came after Ray Einsel’s the standings, with a total of four Sloan, c
2^ been intercepted by Ron points for the season so far. Rader,. Ib 
KocMyiier. In the Thursday night Ladies Laser, p

Ejty hi the foorth quarter, the “B” league, Koser's Market cop- Reynolds, rf 
ravtaM pot on tbe only tmtabied ped two out of three games with O. Hui 
Mre they were able to mater al

Oui of Firs! Place

place
Grill

le foi 
ight

Shiloh scored two runs in the 
first inning to win. 2 to 1, over 
Savannah behind pitching of Tom 
Laser, who gave up only three hits
and five bases on balls while - -
striking out 13. Savannah scored '-k , ._ •
its lone run in the seventh. Helnic iflOr 1? 14 IR 1C*

ched the first three innings, for tUul. lOf It, IU, ID*
visitors, striking out two and

Iking two. Huston came on in v««rw «#««•
lurtfa lo finish, striking out ' 

walking one. Shiloh

JESSE
JAMES?

W* hop* f>ot—nor any of hk 
modem henchman! But should 
you, th* on* thing that con't 
b* stolon b Form Bureou Insur- 
one*. It's your protection 
ogcinst ony octuol loss. Cost 
b tow. Don't rob yourself of 
thb sound protoction.

Chas. W. Resseger
Willard, 0. Phone 228 

12 W. Howard St
WMO. thru SAT,

Webber's Rexali
Plymouth

FARM BUREAU

All THE

Before Htt memt end showers ar
rive, be p.c. ■ yomr
family wim r„,A>cr footwear. 
Choose from ovr gcacrous vmkty 
of boots, yloshcs aad rahbera. U 
bteck, wMto aiM rad.

$3.75 to $5.95

Cashman's
OVaUTT SHOIS AT LOW PUCES

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH

igha, .
. . . ^ ------------------------ -'era’s Beauty Salon and foeged Nobk. lb

■VLAn Hut was numiaK h ahead into a tie for fiiit place with Poffenbaugh, 3b 
<hetalIlMckrio<.udlU>tfnra reo ....................... ................. ^ — fhiy a record of eight win. and four Wageix,
J-n-gXer dumed grit and ipeed. lonex. ToWa

P—»«» over flic Hoe were In the same loop, the F-R-H Savannah: 
gweflye ground gaiaen for the laxsies weren’t so fortunate. They Lambert, c 
Fl>—oafl. eleven, and on fhat down dropped three matches and now Keener, ss 
eraiB the BelMOe 23, Jim scooted have a season’s record of four vici- Chronister, 
over for the score.

Down 45 to 6,
ories and eight defeats. Lofland's Huston. 

Pilgrims Insurance ladies, competing in the Hcinie,

cr, ci 
Ib-p

i Betty Fum^ says:

i«micaaMCacmao<wFaM>»<a(>rtg.weca>WrePwowmM> ‘

GET THIS

FREE GIFT!
10 DAYS ONLY

SPECIAL
nw COPPU STTUO TA^sdi^iouse

rooi-riLi RiriiciiATM
ftow W«ry to

G«t this salt ftod pepper set—pl*«ic 
replicas of the Famems WiesUtifbouse Laondry 
Twioa—just for watchinf (hts nrw>wa)»io-wajiA.

New Westinghouse
LAUNDROJiAT

MoecLue mrwi"
SSI».M

«Mi CM aa aB_mne

SS^

fc4t$27^95

• Xia.n.ap«iiy|

NEW COffU-STTUO

Wstii^ouse
RANGE

um Super Corox Unit 
gets hot tmundy 

aeo HOTInlOMeendil 
fLUS... Mirack Sealed . 

Ovea . . . toy-rack > baktottfaectricOockfr 
BDd Timer—fully to-f 
toosatk oveni

$2.48

MAL 21411 SHELBY s»4ti.an

lEIIVAlE t FIIIITIIE CO.
DepcadaUe and Qmrteoue Service lor 45 Yean 

CtmvntUut CreiU • Prtr Mwtry • Shop With Comfidonet

in!3aiu>i^
Hie More Yoa 
The More Yo«

ITEM
L-

CLOYER FARM
Evaporated

MILK
2-25c

BagalW
Pthh

Extra
Can

SALE
PBKB SAVE

- APPLE SAUCE Na. Ml 
Cm 2'-45* IIP 3'-55* un

— PUMPKIN - •a. MJ 
Cm 2-23* IP 3'-29* un

- PINEAPPLE •a. 1
Cm 2-65* UP 3"83‘ »"15‘

Aikihll OtlAM mu M 
rum

lb.MJ
Cm 2''37* 12* 3-49* sen 7®

™ PEAS Da. Ml 
Cm 2"39* UP 3-49* “"10*

STU tisT Tllll M troa
auMK mu 1 l|||l| HP 2'75‘ 25* MRf ]|7®

0sip£Vdjnstni

POTATOES
45c'iff

CRANBERRIES 

19c

MACK’S

0spaJdmsudt

WIENERS 

3“‘1JI0
GROUND BEEF 

S’^'SHe 
SUPER MARKET

Moaibye and Fridaye: 8 A. H. to 8 P. H.
IIiM«day>: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
WedBMdayi aad Satardayi: 8 A. M. te U P. M. 
Jh^edaye; 8 A. M. t- 12 Noon

4
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Tibc Ptjralh, OUo A^ftrtker, Thmniay, October 7, 19S4 Pam^

M.

Ctarch
Ibe Rev. Thomas Sheesley, pastor Reed. Susan 
Cburch school 9:45

Root. Dwight - - 
Charline Biltinger,
Reed. Susan Mo 

-.-J a.m. Nancy Sloan.
Homing Worship 11:00 a.m. Dickie Adams.
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 7:15 p.m. Sylvia Riggle. Susan Noomz,
' Shiloh Metbodiil Chorch ice Aumend and Cindy Gage. 

Moraing Wor^ip 9:A5 ..m. promoted from primar 
Oiurch School HrWa.m. ^ department were Helen Remcy.
Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 7:00 p.m. susan Smith. Denise Koonlz, 

■ Sandra Huzovitch. Robert Hass,
Freabyteriaa Chorch Shari Einsel, Charles Bachrach.

Rev. Ralph Felix. Pastor John Bowman. Cary Brumbach. 
Y School

Church Schools Give Annual Promotions ITwenty nine pupils 
ed during Promoiio 

1 in the
day exer- Method,M Sunday School pupils SOfl POVS HoOkV/ 

cises in the Evangelical Lutheran exercises numbered 17. Mrs. Ro- — ^ ■
Sunday 5ch<»l Sunday. Mrs. Grace bert Lewis, superintendent of the rflritlOr ^UltimOnCCl — - .v.
Brown. prim;iry superinicndcnr, junior chmch school, prcscnic%l Because he allegedly conspired similar analysis fertilizer for wheat,
liju the following children a. pro- ccrtificalci to DaviJ McQown. m keep his 18-ycar-old son out of Two hundred to 300 pounds of

i^i^oTvld 10-10-10 may be used where thereigci, David ermg, begmner to pjt.-nary class, mute 3. has been summoned to ap-
ancy A Men. Roger McQown. Patricia Wolford, pear in Richland county juvenile
lilhe Jean Sharon Dye and Beverly Brooks, court Saturday to answer charges

primary to lunior c ass of contributing to the delinquency
)f a minor. Court records state that

Ohio State University agrono> 
mists rccommcd 400 to 500 pounds 

■ 4-16-8. 5-10-10. 3-12-12

QUICK ONE TRIP

SLOANS
I need for : nitrogen.

riizcn. .... .
sney Lewis, junic................... ..

Promoted from primary to juni- ate class, and Maxine White. Carol 
re Helen Remey. Scheider. Linda Lou

___________. .. ____,___ , Nebreaska test shows that
of a minor. Court records state that dairy heifers are harder to settle 

[obart Stidham has attend* than arc dairy cows. Heifers re- 
two days of school this quired an average of 2.93 services

Smday 
Mormng .Worship

Latbenn Chnrcb
Dr. Nathan Harter, pastor 

SoDday School 9:45 a
Homing Worship 11:00 n
CSioir Practice V

Pastor John Bowman. Gary Brumbach, 
lOKW a.m. Lanny Vogel. Dorothy Stoodt, 
llKXlajn. Thomas Downic and John l.asch.

longevity 
varded

Pins
ance were _
Moore, Kathy Moore, ___ ,
Vogel. Ellen Smith. Judy Rooei 
.......................... Nanc

______ j Br'ghi. Dcry.
Ream, Bill Rogers and Gary Level 
ing, intermediate to seniirr class.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Dr. John 

.. Gaskin wishes to express its 
’*Su«n **'"'*‘*Dwight Plymouth Masonic lodge. Willard 

;rts, hcMpitai staff, and friends and 
Mac* neighbors who were so sympaih-

to imermcdi- year and was. absent 61V? days of per conception 
last year’s school term. 08 for cows.

i compared to 2.-

au l<Mepb*s CatboUe Cbnrcb

............... Clyde Lasch. Jr.. Nancy ...^____
7:30 p.m. MichwI.^JcM Ann e,jc during itt r«ccnl bcrcavemcnl.

LISTEN TO

“The King’s Business”
Every Sunday 
9:15 A.M.

WATG 1340 on your dial 
ASHLAND

Rev. Bob Collitt Greenwich Church of Christ

Adams.
Smith.

Hie Rev. F»thef William ConcM. “ane Ruckman, Roger RobctlJ 
Pastor ^t)d Shan Einsel.

Sunday Mass 8 a.m. and 10 a.m 
Confessions heard before Mass 

and Rosary Devotio 
pun. Satu!

, : . . , ------ cue auring lo rceem ocreavcmcni.Inhnnie Lasch. and Susan .r—,:i.. year; Linda Robem. Mra, John T. Ga.k.11 and family
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LOW

$25 to $1000
rot Youi

SUMMER EXPENSES
VocMton
Nm,«, Cr ia.ohr Haad,

a#«i a, auu
3 Plans to Choose From: (1) Sig- 
nature only (2) Car (3) Furniture. 
No other security needed! Pay
ments arranged to fit your budget

73 W. Main St — IMione; 2-2096, Shelby 
Hour.: OaUy 9-5 ezcqit W«i. 9-12-Open erenine. bp appointment'

looni «m». KI m.idmil. ol mocIit kn...

Read The Advertiser: It Pays and Pays

Roberts, Diane 
Roberts and Shar 

Kru

two year . . 
Ruckman, Roger 

nsel. two 
Jotry Devotions, Tucs. 7:30 yf“”. “anc Kruger Belly Jo 

irday 7:15 to 8:00 p.m. Vander^l, Ruth Ann Patton and

ML Hope Lutheran - ShUoh 
The Rev. R. L. Lubold, pastor 

Church School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.ro.
Choir Practise Thurs.

Dickie Stroup, three years; Nancy
_______ I Lanny Vogel, four years;
Jane Vanderpoot. Tommie Downic, 

iirard

Sloan and I anny \
.rpool.
Cashman and 

lan. five years.
Junior and intermediate and

Gregory
Cashmai

Rome CommonHy Church 
Edgar E Eckert. Pastor 

M. B. Mercer —S. S. Supt. 
Sunday morning Bible School

• •‘Growing throu^ Bible Study 
Morning worship 11 a.:
Evening service 8 p. i
Midweek Prayer and 
Choir Practice Thurs.

8:00 p.m. Junior and intermediate and 
adult department allcdancc awards 
went to Max Smith and Marcia 
MacMichacl. first year; Hilda El
liott and Mrs. Ruth McGiniy. sec
ond year; Everett Eckstein. Mrs. 
Ethel Eckstein and David Roberts, 
third year: Mary Ann Hass. Mary 
Jane .Stroup, Diana Vogel. Jim 
Root. Jr., .Mrs. Scott Haru. Nellie 
Bevicr, Mac Suurwinc. Sandrawmc,

— —...... ,• Fan-...........
________ year; Patricia Grabach and \frs.

•rvicc 9:30 a.m. McGinty is the recordChurch
-- (day S- __________________
Evoii^ P "i. WIN PRO.MOT10N

Norman E. Clevenger, Jr., ami 
CHDRCH OF GOD William L. Whinery. member, of

The Rev. and Mrs. Noaa Tackett. Co. A. 865th Engineer Aviation 
763 Bcciman ssreet, will hold a battalion which drills over the Peo- 
SuntLiy School class at their home pics National bank, have been pro- 
each Sunday at 2:00 p.m. moted.

keeper of this attendance.

::hios LARctsT - ^
f Open Every Sot; 
f Until 9KW P. M.

Sorry. No Mail 
Or Phone Orders

Paper and Towel Dispenser
Bm47 fiiReaMr hM pbci, for ra#iB 
ptftr ud paper tmnb . . . keepiV ■ 
(hem la eary rcachl Ha, pttfly 
CMamicd dcalga.

Casserole Server
Covcml caamrola I, hkal for prt-#-g 
pariag ovea dhhM ... and caa gaV ■ 
right oato tha table whta yoa dip 
K into wove* brnket fnoM. A mmtt 
for every hemrwkcrl

Kitchen Sto<d

k?$l
--------------------------------- --------------------------------k ■*-
vM. caaaMk ikba doaMm m 
kiddka- mat!

Oval Porcelain Roaster

^•r$i
Im----------

PmfMt hd^ for work itool .. 
Irtlrhiu or home woriohop. AB

tUi oval rmrilt, Raa .tardy parta- 
lakOai*.

Breadboard and Knife

■Wlaltm riaal balfe.
! tad aab aad ■tmarr,

TH by JJti
Caah aad Otny . .. Ualt, 6w o( 
each la reitimirt 11

VWWsS \S\S M\\\

ftfirst

I, RkSfefUi
WvyA tw/a^ont

^ofiVe ^asoAhe 

knock

The pettuleum induitry has long been known for 
steady and continuing improvement of its producta 
But once in a very great while, there comes a dis
covery ao new and dramaticaiiy different it speeds 
progreas far beyond the usual pace.
Such a discovery has been made in motor fuel.
It is Boron Supreme Gasoline, now available at Sohio. 
Diioovered and developed by Sohio reaearch scien- 
tiala. Bacon Gasoline ia as different from today’s motor 
fuels as today’s cars are from those of yesterday. 
It brinft you the benefila of three major new

1. An exchiaive Sdtio Boron Gasoline discovery that 
provides a new way to libtrale power in engines.

2. Espenaive aviation anS-knock fkiid-lits same fluid 
ttat mafas avuQable Ois poiisr tat 1»H4S octane 
•%falii«.«md^asMte«assi^^

3. A new, radically improved, cleanerHjuming hydro
carbon formula.

New Bonxi Supreme offers important advantages in 
your engine. In 240,000 miles of turnpike testings 
Boron Supreme averaged 16 more milM per tankful 
than non-boron premium gasoline. In |he course 
32,000 laboratory observations it v
ring wear 45%. improve combustion i—--------------
in critical engines, and increase valve/Ufe and effi
ciency. And in thousands of reports (ram Ohio drivers, 
2 out of 3 noted an immediate imi^cmment in power, 
pick-up. and smoothneas.
It is. we believe, the gasonne discovery by which 
developments will be measured for years to come. We 
invite you to experience the extraordinary perform- 
anna of Boron Supreme Gasoline in your car! Sohjo, 
the BuUdixir. devehuid 16, Obk>.

A great new motor fuel discovery

-i
' 'J
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Rural Center lO Bum Markleys Attend \*VMf iiVoV? 
Scouting Session

Mr. and Mn. Oooalo Markley. |Mortgage Sunday 
Before About 300

The burnin: 
the Ri 
schedi

Shetby Boy Scout
training program

arc among mem- 
liitec directing the 
ut District com-

S'-r*

r;/
r* ^

FrW

■mjgg-

c burning of the mortgage on mittcc training 
lichland Rural Life center is coming months, 
luled for ^undav afternoon. Two sessions for Cub scouts 

Approxinwtcly 300 arc expected have alreadj; been held, and 
for the ceremonies which will eul- dmonal sc«ion» are pUin 
minatc a dream started ^ni- S- Monday. Oct. 18, and Ncr 
1947,' when 
county residents, 
as H. SI:
;anizati

srcmonies wmen win cui- —«.v )r-...itrvaa a«.
dream started Sept. xS. M^day. Oct. 18. and Nov. I. 

icn a group of Richland The Program mcludes the fund-

origin ;g>

typical rural settii
would provide a ministration, program planning, t 

:tting for programs. meetings and the puck meet- , 
r^reation and business for rural *"*• *------------- #

" fs*,.:...............
was paid recently and n'cmbcts ^ Molina. Jr„ ..... , _ ,,
are now r^y to 8° a farmer of Willard route 2, have WcbbCr S ReXOllextra deuill of a '0-y'Yjl»^jhal obtained a license to many at the » IVW*«11

ORDER FORM
dMntfM any ^ *MlMt «

Angus Bred on Stanleys^ Place;
The winner of the two free 

Cinemascope tickets last week was 
Thomas F. Root. 98 Parkwood for_ next spring.

;ludcs purchase .. 
township farm of 80 acres, owned 
by Floyd Reding, the improvement 
of the grounds, conversion of the 
old Reding home into a kitchen and 
cafeteria and administrative office, 
and converting the old barn ai^ 
the building into cabin for 4-H 
Club members.

One of the biggest projccu was 
the building of a new four-room 
house for Reding and his sister, to 
epl^c the old home.

have been plowed and 
cleared.

Plymouth

tagging behind her. she weeds and grut. Mrs. SUnIcy beUeves finniy planted, dense woods 
cultivates and picks off seed pods in tenchiiig young fnnn people Co foadways graded and paint appicd 
for next spring. enioy Ihemscires in farm life. wherever it was necessary to bnng

drive, the first correct identifier of ^pureb.;;^*^
Meadow Brook farm, located — - ...........................

en|oy Ihemsel------------------- --------------------- - .
Some of the best advertisement *i never had a daughter^ but I (he center up to the standara 

think we ought to teach girls to Us orginators conceived, 
cook and sew and enjoy farm li/e. Probably the only one of its kif^ 

Bowman Street road south of Stanley got his share this year. He If we don't." she says, “we won’t in the contry. the ce^t^
Shiloh. What’s more, he brought and his son. who also has a herd have any more left on the farm." a camping site for 4-H CluM cac 
it an aerial photograph \af- the "hich was bred from his father’. The Stanleys - she was the form- summer, and tto^mg s^ 
trm. which belongs to Mrs. Earl ‘rh'U?o"n‘'awardr^nl Z ^
Icath in trust for her children and ,hc Richland and Crawford county Stanly's *hinhLv^f-5orts'* -^^'shc *^Whcn ceremonies take plaM Sun-

t^ad“4kth'ijLr“" '“-^™o cull ,uite a hit. t^
Tenants tm the farm are Mr. and ,he Stanleys say,’"No in raising mon,h» IHddy told. FrcdcricVtw-n. '
",his'“are^ a"hr'Ib “veLTo -i-''"a. wonj make cut. o? this area about 10 >c^ ago ^ pp^fcct as you can front page. Mother’ to Uitda and Th'

in urunuy Sn w’c sell some steers i ato* <»««.• tr »>• mahU subjec

Mrs.
'o thb 
from
county. Mo. What they brought 
with them is the nucleus of f" 
outstanding spr 
^gus canle. a
cleus there has grown a herd of

grow ’em. So
‘ tcs. i

thatcntii group.

Rev. Eckert will speak on the 
steers I emmi as we are to see K we would wU**o”^ in^iw■r^ikTri L';bt^"Vareof"w°oJkl^gni.ke

and from thatpurebred youngsters a chance." "We sure hope you folks will "’‘fhatcr NT^cGrew.
The Stanleys .are .strong .be*

Hevers la 4-H work, and Mr. Stan*
:e^^%r™nstomTe \trtr,

4-H groups Id their baby beef pro* have four legs.'

about 100 cattle which arc 
sistcnilv w( 
a breeding herd, 

llw farm, which derived

'h'y%i."d”hlg“:he“krdWe1SS
iL we’ve got a lot ofi got a lot 

ough they : on the subject. "The Center To- 
day and Tomorrow."

________________ __________________________________________ The actual burning ceremony

Monroeville Greot-Grandmother Gets ^Kmi!ha^%o[Levem!‘^^^ 
■^eX^r*Cosh Bail in Child-Steoling Incident ^.^01'.

It covers 150 acres, and there A Monroeville great-graodmotb- the visit When Mrs. Pullen came doors; if not. t&i in the remodeled
adjoining which are er has'posted cash bond in Huron to Monroeville to fetch the child, barn.

>read. On this county common pleas court pend- she states in her comfriaint. the Refreshments will be served to
charges of stealing her found the greatgrandmother, the the crowd after the program.C.

!50
spreai

the Stanleys raise the food ing 
ut b '

iber. the
and her former husband, 

larey Pullen, had vanished. PUT OUT MUCK HRE
irents. Mr. and Mrs.

and breat^ Angus, and while he*- Gardner.
11 look at a Hereford, there's no The child’s parents obtained 
doubt about where his heart is. divorce and its father. Mrs. Pow-

Mn. SqiUrm has two bobbies ley’s grandson, was given tempor- Mrs.
'1 cfal- ary custody of the girl by a Florida 

VUte court- Mrs. Barbara Pullen, the 
raise child’s mother, filed suit in HuronI suit

for the frying pan,” Mii. county coort and acquired custody 
Stanley says. **ADd then I have my in a deciskm of Judge Robert Vet- 
flowers. Mj, Tm Jnst wild about 
flowers.**

Her flower garden - and her to Detroit, Mich, 
truck^garden. too. that matter • Apparently the child's grandpur* 
show it. With her 9-montb-ohi ents represented that her great-

in a deciskm of Jud^ Robert Vet
ter, sitting temporarily as juvenile 
jndge. The mother tte child

andcbild. only 
son. Gerald D. Stan 
just behind Meadow

child ofr her only grant 
iley, who lives her mother allowed the girl to 
i Brook farm, company the to Monro^le

1954 —Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door 
1953-Chevrolet BeiAir

Hardtop

1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

1948 — Chevrolet Two Door

1941-Ford'club Coupe 
1946 — Dodge Club Coupe

New Paint

1949 — Hudson Commodore 6
Four door.

McPHERSOIk
MOTOn SAUES

Hf^St. PboNoSI

We Have Faith 

In Onr Used Cars
Tliis Is Why We Offer You

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends 
and if they don’t suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prices
1953 — Plymouth Club Coupe

Here’s a jet black- Cranbrook tador that looks 
^ and runs like newi radio, heater, white tires, 

seat covers and other extras.
$1395.00

BOURGEOIS
Open UnUI Wine Shatter Phone SiaSl iJ:

Free... 25c Anchor-Hocking 
dessert gloss with purchase 

vjf of 1 pt. Prestige or 1 half gol.
Seatteii 
ice cream

Cornell's

which keeps that beef going. greatgrandchild. child,
"We raise all the wheat thcyll She is Mrs. Louis Powlcy. who Harry Pullen, hat --------------------

allow us," the Stanleys report "and is accused to making off with her The grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. The Tuo*Aubum township
we have about 30 acres of com three-year-dd great-granddaughter. George Pullen, were summoned unteer fire department was callw^
ready to harvest. A good bit of it The tale of how it allegedly occur- by the court and fined $250 for to the Floyd Hetlcr farm in the '

pasture.*’ Mr. Stanly lives is material for Earle Sunley contempt of court for their part Muck area in Northeastern Au-
in failing to return the child to its bum township about 7:15 p.m. 

a mother. Huron county grand jury Sept. 29. The firemen used a tank 
r- had brought indictments against of 1200 gallons of water to put 

Powley and Harry Pullen on out a fire in the muck on the Het- 
es of child stealing. Neither Icr farm. ,
n nor the child has yet been This U the first muck fire re- 
I. ported this season. ..

S HiATTHAY'S

OIL HEATERS

MILLERS’
Hardware & Applionce

Plymouth, 0. On the Square Ph. 20
NAONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Do You Know
THE

riynioDth
Elevatir

HAS

For Safe
Rye

Timothy Seed 

Flour
Groin and Feed 
Hoy and Strow 
Field Fence 
Poultry Fence 
Picket Fence 
Borb Wire 
Steel Posts

Cedar Posts 
Drain Tile 
Feed Lime 
Fertilizer 
COAL 
Wood Gotei 
Steel Gates 

Sr'nd Limestone
ond many other 
> Items
We Invite you to U«e 

Our Facilities

N:-'
-•.IK

------- ---- ..... - __
rhcfo cewfMf W UpMk Si99l fCMwm"

Don’t Be Tied to Your Kitchen!
Automatic Gas Cooking 
Lets You Go H'hen You fPTsh 1

Just set the controls, ond the i otic oven in lodoy’t
gu rang. Mom, cooks a cotnpl.1. mMl, ond Hop. withovt 
yoor help. This nwoni no mof. won pMking ... no tnora 
dock watching. Voo or. <rn to wijoy younitf.

An oll-gos kitchwi, lik. th. on. shown obov., b idool for 
today’. frMdoin loving hommokto. ThoVs bKOuM only 

, ond

SEE YOUR GAS ^ANGE DEALER

r-z,
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Personal Items McKawMAHend 
Shelby CoypleWtd

Mri. S(ell» Hauh watched the SiddaU Thomaa. John Scaholu .
Giants beat the Indians at Cleve- of Willard, Cordon Scaholu of |_ r9l||A|||> I hlirrh 
land Friday afternoon. Kent, and Lloyd Parse! of Bucy- III V0IIIUIH> VllUivll

spe'^rrury-in^’TS^r^SS p^e^;f-tM'”^'rh^e?e?.; „- r«atSa^nu"t?or„^^^^
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schulte, hunting in that area. Dolores Ann Durnwald

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis and p. H. Root hat returned from Donald Melvin Hoak were 
Mayor and Mrs. Glenn West spent a two week trip to California. He married at Most Pure Heart of 
Thursday in Mansfield. visited with Mrs. Mary Burger and Roman Catholic church in

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes arc family in Los Angeles, and with chelbv Sect 25 at solemn 
1 old Frie—■ u:ii .L

li^ were Mrs. Robcit Rarecfl and at 82k, West Main street, Shelby. MCKOWN GETS DEGREE

1,1b. SC MMry: school b^ “^or^Ttlfd^trip to an un- bride rffici^^atT p“!S
menl'^ f^tiered wedding disclosed destinalionf the bride graduated from ^elby High schoo s„eet rccewed the first deg« 
cake presided over by Mrs. Floyd changed to a beige knit suit with and are employed at the Autocall the New Washington Kmghls of 
lamcsp Jr. Mrs, Dwight Lyldas brown accessories and a yellow Co. Columbus Sept. 28 »n i^eiby
poured the coffee while abo aerv- rose corsage. The couple will reside ' ... Knights of Columbus hall.

spending the week at Greenville 
where they are baby sitting with 
their three grandchildren, while 
their son and daugh(er*in-L 

I week's vacatii

i with im.Friend Christopher Hill. nuptial mass performed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes Rev. M. A. McFadden. Mr. Me-

high 
f the

Mrs. Gordon Scaholts of Kent

3utshall. Friday.
[lelby rural I

M..W . ........ . Bww.... 9W..WW —- best man to Nfr.
law arc week tourii

and West Virginia. | ^ bride is the daughter of Mr.
Recent visitors at the home of and Mrs. W. T. Dumwald of 36

ihJl“Gl!t^al?*‘F?SuJ 'vn^Gm' Waddington have been Fourth .trecl, Shelby, and herIhcl Guuball, Friday. Mi» Gut- ^ 3 3 NichoUon of husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
and Cloyd Gates of Tliomlon Hoak, 40 Third street, 

that city.
Pfe Roger Hampton is visiting The men’s choir sang the mass 

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. with Miss Margaret Bilka at the 
Miss Beverly Hoak. sister 

bridegroom, sun^. The
the'past year. Robert Burger will Pendleton, cal., wiin toe Marine L^d's Prayer -Ave^ Mana" and 
drive-his mother and sister home Cojps. ^ ^ ^ , ’'On Tllis Day, Oh Beautiful
..J _1___ J,ay about a month Kit Foraker has returned Mother.

1 in Plymouth. *° hne home in Plymouth street The bride's gown was fashioned
Mrs'. C. O. Burner. Mrs. D. B. ‘"'‘ee spending a few days at Shelby y,|,h , bodice of lace, a low round 

Hannum Memorial hospiul. ^ ^ neckline and long, tight-fitting
small buttons, 

ilum extended 
of tulle worm >

shall of Shelby rural became the 
the'bride of Hugh Crouse of Tiro '
in a ceremony at the Crouse
Lutheran church in Tiro. .. . r . w. - .. ...Mrs. Mary Burger and daughter. »!* his larem,. Mr. and Mrs. with Mm M 
Ruth, returned this week from Los T. Hampton, until 0«. 13. organ. Miss
Angeles, where they have been for Pf= Hampton is stationed at Camp of the bnd

Free... 25c AnchorHocking 
dessert glass with purchase 
af 1 pt. Prestige or 1 half gal. 

~BeaUeit 
ice cream

Cornell's
visiting friends in Plymouth.

ilner.
Faust, and Mrs. C.

luncheon

fiiiiiiin
pita

were quests at a luncheon given T'"!". "■ sleeves do
MondJy at the Women's club in ’!*"• “ <'* <iay> visiting v-dh her a full pc| 
Mansfield ^y the Richland County Pjeents. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert fu|| |ayc„ 
Medical society. Martin, this week sa,i„ ski„

NOW! SEE US FOR
and

Stddall Thomas. John Scaholts

left Saturday for Casper. Wyo.. r.^ oininger
spent Sunday visiting with their . ^ 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and ‘3“

dipped
ick.

into a deep

Mfan Durawald wort a fiager> 
inporfed French silk iOusion 

attached to a ctoady fitted 
made in three bands of 

-tween which were bands

inday.
where they will spend the week Mrs, Ray Dining
hunting in that area ."'i5 ""

P. H. Root has returned from w^ of pearb. Her flower, were while
I two week trip to California. He Michael Koomar, at Lake- ^ voiuv

visited with Mrs. Mary Burger and 
family in Los Angeles, and with an

1^ friend Christopher Hill. and M^ Euccnc” Ko^r this^wwk^ attendants wore like styled
seven of the ^adc school teach- end. They arc the parents of Mrs gowns shading from yellow into 

j of Greenwich gave a dinner m autumn gold and banded with vcl-
Ruih Templcr s _ _ -vet ribbon through the skirts. The

mums and lilies of the valley. 
The bride was given In marriage

VCo^^Jortna^wcil'rcs^'TMr^
wkh g1i'vc“J‘dinnc“r‘'l’n Thcy^aT?L'‘p'^fcnri of\^^^^ S®""' 'hading from yellow into wicn gave a uinner m t/ autumn gold and banded with vcl-

honor of Mrs. Ruth Templcr s -
is the eight grade teacher in the James Shutt. son of Mr. and 
Greenwich school. Mrs. H. Vf. Shut!, spcnl the week- ^ •movable one-slecvc

withstyle w
Valc R«d;whoissta.mncd end with hU p^njs. ^ Shm.
Lewis. Wash., is spending a ^nior af Bowling Green un- ____________

furlough with his mother, iversity.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Etm

Fridav at Findlay visitir
day dinner in honor of P\t. Reed Einscl’s aunt. Mrs. El 
and Seaman Percy Dean, 

ccntly completed Na>
lining at Bainbridge. U.«. a..w - -............. .

included Mr. and and Mrs.Jalph Fey. m Oxford.

hey-ribbon trim on their gowns and

who has Mrs. 
Naval bool >*onda;iday from - .—~ ...... ,

Md The daughter and son-in-law. Mr. .MU. me pciticoal and
Mrs.

dren. Linda, Sharon, and Marsha. ‘'»»hcl^Young. and Mrs. Julia Ein- J
Rccd, Ray

ind Ronald Norri...... . o • • r t. •
children of Mr. and Mrs. Norris, »n Sunday in memory of their par- 

* George Brant and CarrieTwenty-one guests attended the 
lal dim

attended the services.

gow n<
other matching accessories. Their 

lino with Mr were yellow and autumn" 7"«' ^
rpen returned Dianc James of Shelby route I 
xk's visit with «as flower girl and wore .1 yellow 

k With a nylon ruffled 
yellow velv

me. Mrs.
Julia Ein- Ushers were Jack Hoak. farothi 

■' * ■* 00m. and Dwight
in-law of the briilc-

groom.
......... ......- bride’s mother ’

rehcarxafdinr.cr’party for tiirwcd- BrantT Mrs. McLainc made hracite colored dress with black
ding of Harriet Halcv of Shelby to presentation to the pas- accessors and a corsage of yellow
Marvin Lash of Willard at Com- “f church. Mr. and Mrs. roses. The bridcgroon 
ell's Satur^y evening. The couple Do" "">1. daughter, Shari, chose a hluc suit with
was married at the Evangelical 
United Brethren church at Willard 
in a ceremony pcrfomied at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George-Elle arc 
moving to 21.5 Riggs avenue.

Eight Hours at Sea
Roger Miller and Chief Rc>- 

bert L. Mciser can tell you it’s 
not much fun going to sea for 
eight hours for hah an hour 
of fishing.

That’s what they did Sunday.
Setting out in a small rowboat 
equipped with 25-horscpowcr 
outboard motor, the party got to 
kelly’s island and after wetting 
its tines cn ountered a down- 

The water was roughU the 
wasn’t muca^t account, 

sat it out as long :is

GUARANTEED 
RADIATOR PROTECTION

Wh^ take chances on losing your anti-freeze 
protection? Wc'll give you Guaranteed Radiator 
Ptotcaion-.-it costs you nothing extra, and you get a 
written guarantee that your radiator is protected with 
Atlas Pemu-Guard to 20* below zero all winter long!
T™d.M«S*Atto.---P»~Ov«,' . I«.U.S.W.OM-atto.$-wU,C«.

NEW .\$^995
Low mmi A GALLON

Jud’s Sohio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop. Phone 1251

She needs a Low Cost Extension 
Telephone . . . DON’T YOU?

Every home can use the time and step-saving 
convenience of an extension telephone. The cost 
is very little—installation immediate. You'll find 
it a blessing to be able to rtjih for the telephone 
instead of running for it Call our business office 
for full inform.itio.T rod.ty

JJoRTHERN OrIoJeIEPMONE ())MMNY

pour. Th< 
fUhing. V 
and they
ihcy could.

Despairing of my bites be
cause the water wa.<, too rough. 
Ihcy set forth for the lec side 
of the island. The gasoline tank 
holds six gallons, bm the cur
rent was so strong iltey rdn out 

• of gas before reaching their des
tination They had to pul in on 
the southeast side of the island, 
get more gasoline, and continue 
when the water allowed.

Eight hours Icier, the fisher
men relumed home - wet, tired, 
no fish, not much paiijice, and 
a conviction that unless you can 
wet a line for more than half 
an hour, it’s no use going fish-

Cub Scout Notes
Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankam- 

mer’s. We went to find some stones 
with gold in them. Then we took 
some pictures of the cub scouts 
in Jim Arnold’s hut. Then we sang 
the song.
I K. B. Billy White

Dtn 4 met at Mrs. Hankan- 
mer's. We made our cactus. Then 
we practised our contest Then we 
pUyed ball.

K. B. Billy White

When Columbus discovered America he found that his last 
season's clothes needed to be cleaned again ...
America hasn’t changed much in 462 years. Last season's cleaning 
won't do for this year’s wear...

Try STA NU
the cleaning process that replaces the natural resilience of the 
fibers in your garment, brightens the colors, protects and 
prolongs the life of the cloth ...
li Chris could come back, he'd go for STA ^ NU

Heck Cleaners
Satisfaction Guaranteed

We (all And Deliver Phone 1505

onktt I otrotmo o*m oko BTAHomr. mrsrCOM..ICAH mrmoUT 
mmotrtm cumwm.

Wj, Jij

COAL OlVfS THE BEST HEAT; 
PATSY IS THE BEST COAL

SSjj lOY PATSY PMM ^
Quality f-,]

V' and SuDri' 7s,'.
' "Omh

■V

^ I

LJ 1

SAVINGS TO 40% 
Dressers, Chests, Beds 
and Night Tables, 
can be purchased 
individually or in a gi'oup, 
at marked down prices, 
either in 'Walnut or 
Maple finish ...
Come early for keet 
selectlem.
Terms to nt ai^ hodget..

•lAL 214tt SHELBY 4MSLWB

RABDWAIE & FIIRITIRE 60.
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WANTED SPRA
houses, 

also inter 
Moore,

iY PAINTING— NOTICE OP ELECTION VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN- 
cs. garages, farm buildinp: Notice is hereby given that in DRRED. The new pro- Sfev
tcriw painting. Call C. C. pursuance to the Res<^utk>n of cess method. Pick-up and dcl^cc everyoi 
. Tiro phone 2964. 5-tf Necessity of the Board of Trustees service. Phone 1515. Tcd-Mac In- brancemces sent to us at Will

WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim-
Necessity of the Board of Trustees service. Phone 1515. Tcd-Mac In- brances sent U 
of Cass Township. Richlat«d Coun- tenor Oco^rating Co., Hugh Wash- cipal hospital.

IKS FOR SALE: Large fuei oii heating HeSand T^ 
(0 t^ok stove in good condition. See it fodBa aad 
d at 25 Plymouth street. Tel. 1742. GreenboMe.«d eMm 

Hard ktooi

KJSS2SSS “'.fS: iS s i & J Studios
Personality Song and Dance

£laiM- Rav 
(Mrs. Donald E. Ray)

CARD OF THANKS

iet that car ready for winter - voting pi; 
MUFFLERS. TAIL PIPES, mg taxes

ANTIFREEZE. 
Moore’s. Shelby.

PIPES, 
BATTERIES, commcnc.

duplicate

:r,
regular township Now Forming
question of levy- Over Peoples Bank Sat : 

a period of five years 
with a T Z I-nP!?™?t..Co._Amh- «.,a:

^ Public Auction Sale' 
Saturday, Oct. 9. 1954, 1 P.M. 

15'>4 South Gamble Street 
Shelby. Ohio .

The following arttclea < to be

Equi 
have served 
the past

TUipa, Hyactatba, IMT- 
OoesN. CdeiyviBe 

Oct 28

FOR SALE: Bottle as range in 
good edition priced to sell.

double dkc. good 
lition 540.(X>.

mi. N. of Tiro, 
lo. 98 Phone 2580 Tiro.

7p
past 34 years) for the mcc Multiple income! Larro SurcRab-

FOR SALE; Apple, «id
■_ mUI for each one dollar of valua- ISd ^erap.

d feed, lion of the l«able property »ith. S. j ~;;uXrn^cke« refrigerator. ,ood condition:, 1-Hol-
ie from tracto

:ars) for the
flowers 
was
oriH hmpital. . „ l. economical gro%vth. Get Larro at

■ I “ **^'*J!? Hatching. ShilohwcU-trained nurses at the hospital ^---------------—------_
will- Nqiice is hereby given, that Ro- 

beh L Mcliuire " --
who work so faithfully and so 
iogly for the interest and the <mahegany

1 chairs, kit- fort' bf the patients. has been duly appointed
Special thanks to all my friends Ufled as Administrator in

Plymouth, Ohio For the eleventh year, the Amari- 
x)inted and qua- can Bible Sodety la sponaoring the

rent «p^«t, of CaiTownahip rug; 1-9,12 all wool rug; uuall right time) and the Shiloh Metho- ^ 7.14.21c « wi„t.
and cjpecially for the proper and rugs; 2-blaek walnut sunds; 2- dut Epuchpal Sunday School. ———-—;--------------------- - the BcSa hapnfars.

black walnut chccsis of drawers. Now thank you. Mrs. Nellie. Notice u hereby given, that Ruth Below are the leadinga & each
**ny. 172 Trux St, Plymouth, O. day, in the theme of peraonal faith

!m<^ts Mutual Insurance Co. 
bone 1003. Tborr E. Woodworth.

3-15-55 pd.

Ml
Pbo
Rep. Cass Township.

Swartz
Potatoes

U. $, No. 1...........50 lbs. $1.30
Unclassified..............50 lbs. 90c
Onlor.s.................... 10 lbs. 50c
Cabbaee...................5 heads 75c

Regular Sales Time 
3 TUI 7 P4H. Week Days

i^L original finish; l-antenna. Hall and Mrs. James Huston, who E- 1
Thos. R. Zeigler S Ki 0";“. new; 4-RCA TV. sets, some new. took such good care of my wife »»*

Clerk of the Boaiti of Elections SJwSd of ^ihv 1-complete set Sam’s in our home while 1 was away. To

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON __________________________________ u complete
ISSUE OF BONDS FOR THE Used 1 row International com- other odd dishes: stcpiaddcrs:

Nellie. Notice i . _ _____________________ ___________
E. Ray. 172 Trux St, Plymouth, O. day, in tba of peraonal faith 

bera duly appointed and qua- a$ aalecUd by nnmeroua people ftum 
tdmioestratriX' in the "^7 denominationa:

unty, ( 
30

Service Notes and Testing Units: my doctors. 1 saw thank you Drs. ^ RicMa^*Cbu^ Nov. 26 Thankagiving.

O. ^Md Ge^T’hilllT’irOT’r?- enmr *" Ohio, dated SepL 29. 1954. ’ ' *7 ~Z:Z.ZZZZZ—
Monterey diriie,;

stepladder,: 2- 
ood cabinet and

Boyd Hanunan 
FOR SALE: Large eye Warm ^y'.’ohiVILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH picker, ined rix foot Caie com- «orage racks; wood cabinet and •^ 

Notice is hereby given that in bine with engine. Used UB-MM ttetal cabinet: beds and springs;

^orro,leTi.rof%.y^;'-
outh. passed on the 7 and the 29 tractor, used 7 foot and 8 foot for accidents. These

u ■
* Judge Of Richla'nd’Coom g •

ATTENTION FARMERS; Sale ° 
on farm tract..r tires. Save 20%

40%. Ashland Tire Service, oniber 
hland on TmTuesday.

November. 1954. at the re^lar 
laces of voting (herein, the ques-

Cottage St., at Erie Depot. Ashia

iNTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing and 

lateticg. 35 years’ experisnee. Free age it 
attimates. Wc specialize in farm Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
homes and buildings. O. F. James. ($125,000) for the purpose of con- 
P. O. Box 307, Shirihy or leave “is“pL’?"pS ““
word at Advertiser office, c I3tf- The maximum number of years 

I which said bonds ai
machines at all times. Parts for “ .j ....

all makes, repair, and electrical The cslimairt avera^ additiona 
work. G. W. Famwali. 138 Sand- outside of the ten mill
usky St. Plymouth. Tel 1051. limitation as certified by the Coun-

lage at the regular Nov- C O. 
tion to be held therein ROAD. TEL. 22157 Shelby.therein 

second day

S H E L B y - PLYMOUTH

plac
non

FOR SALE: New and used sewing s»id bonds a
machines at alt limes. Pans for »» Iwcnty-five (25) years.

The estimated average a 
rate outside of the 

limitation as certified bv tl 
IP ty Auditor is 2.7 mills for each

................ —---------—-------------------------one dollar of valuation, which
Apples: McIntosh. Curtland, J. amounts to 27 cents for each one 
Donathan Delicious now being hundred dollars of valuation, 
picked. Sweet Cider 'starting Oct. The polls of said election will 
3rd. Hoag Fruit Farm Greenwich be open 6:30 a.m.. Eastern

iU,7,Mp

AUCTIONEER
i-ns

Walter Leber
RFD U WILLARD. OHIO

m. XM. — M oei* «M( «r
GREENWICH PHONE 2991

Tjte Cm «i aa» MeC ^

ms. These articles
; in good condition. _ _________________ __

E. B. Brunk, Owner CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Roscoe Swartz, auctioneer Call me at 95 Trux street for good 

Ivan Ariz, Cork wmpling Prompt Service of quality
--------- -------------------------------------------- cards. Mrs. Clyde Day
7 ft. Admiral Deluxe Refrigerator. 7 14 71

j old

TnHpa, HyadWha, Daf- 
and Crocm. CderyvSBe 
awe. Oct 28

large freezer shelf-2 years V..W ^ . ----------------
9 ft. 4 Cold Spot Deep Freeze. 2 fomb honey 4 combs $1.00 

eld. $190 Both carry 3 year Strained hooey $.20 for I II 
size Gas StrainedJtooey $.70 5 lb. ji 

8 General Kr

PURE 
Comb 

Strained 
Strained 
Can be o

IISS

I__
5 Son^y„
6 ....... .....-

8

xo;

........Psahna 8S

.......Psalm 27

.wPs^ 61

I 103 
121

SI I
years cld. $190 Both 
guarantee; Grand Apt. 
Raniigc 2 Years old $48 General 

:tric Deluxe Electric Range 
Enamel Wood

Electric Deluxe Electric 
$50 M. W. White 1 
and Coal Range $35 Seven lari 
gas circulating Healers, some wi 
blowers $16.50 to $65 Lot - 

oak

lb. jar

d at Jess Cornett’s 
i Grocery 18

147-14-2lpd
16--------

.John 8 

..John 10 
...John 14 
...John 16

The smallest hot water healer - 
for satisfactory use on farms is one JI ”—— 

7,14.2lp ■>«« *“t '«>" IP Siidii;.:
----------------------- than the farmer uses during ibe 20...... ...........
yields were 79 peak hour of the day

;hine. pcrfcci condition $30.

Phone 173! 
Broadway.

Pasturized. 
wnmended for Ulcers, Ec- 
Golicky Babies - A g<^ 

- Nounshing - Digestible - 
C^l Dietrich Dairy, Ply 1253.

30,7.14.2l.28p

Goat Milk - Gn 
rccomni 

zema.
Food

Marshall C. Moose 
Thos. R. Zei^r 

Dated Aug. 3 1954. 
30. 7. 14. 21 28c

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

fES EXAMINED 
Pmcribhig nd Provldtag at 

GLASSES

WANTED
POULTRY

Dr. D. C. Reynolds wayne McPherson»/r. »/. N,. ixeynoia> Fairfield 2563
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2OPTOMETRIST 

Gieuwkh, Ohio 
Hosn: 9tolla,a.-lto5p.m. 

Open Moo., Thmx„ Sot Evea.

No Appe

REAL ESTATE
Listings Wanted Homes-Fanns, 
Business, property 
Prompt, Courteous Service

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids. 
Phone 21581 Shelby, O.

R^L ESTATE!
SEEOK CALL

BAUHBERGER
48 Greenwood Ave — 380M 

MANSnRLD. OHIO

Selling-Boi^-TrsiBiig
(Rcrem the Chnren)

Monday. I'ucsday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday A Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Othel Hours by 

Appointment 
raONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over CoracVi

round 
Hcatci
Machine, perfect condition 
Drop Head'Sewing Machtng $18. 
3 ft. Showkrase Sliding Doors $10, 
Large open Bookcase $15. 2 oval 
glass china cabinct-s $22. Large as
sortment of consoles and Table 
Modeh T.V. Several console & Re
cord Playen, Girls 24” Bicycle new 
tires A tubes $20. 2 Beautiful 7 
pc. Living Room Suites $50. each, 
lot of End Tables. Coffee Tables. 
2 Door Utility Cabines. lot of 
small metal cabinets $3. to $5. 
Used Bendix Automatic Washer & 
Dryer $35. Complete Blond Bed
room Suite sold new for $435, 
asking $195. Real Buy. Mahogany 
Comp. Bedroom Suites - a real buy 
$80. an good clean late style furni
ture.
Open 8 ajn. to 8 p.m. Phone 
32051

T. D. BROUGHER 
76 East Main St.

Shelby. Ohio

Tests how
bushels per acre oh straight
planting 90 bushels per acre on pounds of apples per i 
contour planting on sloping fields, in 1953 they only 

_________pounds per person.

than the farmei 
►ur of the
935. Americans used 
of ai

I 254 25 Chi^mae.„

if

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP A N®"o«WN,£<CE%F *THE 
Of The Plymoulh Adveriuer COUNOL, VILLAGE OF PLY- 

published weekly at Plymouth. MOUTH. OHIO, REGULATING 
Ohio, for Oct 1. 1954 Stale of THE PLANTING OF TREES

me. a Notary IbiWic in and for LAWN CEMETERY, 
said state and county, aforesaid, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
persotully appeared Arthur L. Pad* COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP PLY- 
dock, Jr. who. having been duly MOUTH, OHIO, THAT: 
sworn according to law, deposes SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful 
and says (hat ^ U the editor of to plant shrubs, bushes or trees in 

lat Greenia'

otng nice bus- 
leals occount of

AUCTIONEER 
HMty VanBMUrfc 

Nonrdk — Phoae 2-9505 
1 ML Soetb Rowte 250 >

6-1-54 pd. >»ca*‘on for the 
above caption:

FOR SALE - RESTAURANT and 
Soda fountain doing nice bus

iness. Not servinj 
shortage
shuffle board,' Binj
Menus and short orders can be j„g of any kind, shingles, build-up
oSS^ hmi'n^^.^n eLu *■ ' 8u«er». cave troughs, water That the known bond holde,
other " proofing basements, also outside mortgagees, and other secur.

33 Mam St.. Greenwich moia c holders, owning or holding 1

says (hat be U the 
The Plymouth Advertiser and that Greenlawn . Cemetery, Plymouth, 
the following is to (he best of hb Ohio, except (hat evergreen trees 
knowledge and belief a true state- and flowers may be planted or set 
ment of the owrtership, manage- in a position next to headstones at 

the aforesaid pub- graves and maybe planted or set 
date shown in the . by the Board of Cemetery Trus- 

captiM: Publisher. Editor. in locations selected by saidserving.................... ............ ........... ....... ,_____ __________________ _ ___________ w,
)f hclp^ Have juke box, MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt Managing Editor and Business Board.

ing pool table. service, prices right. For roof- Manager. Arthur L. Paddock. Jr.. SECTION 2. Any plantings i 
orders can be j„g shinjdcs build-up Ply*nouth. Huron County, Ohio, conformity with thb ordi

lers, maybe removed by the Boa 
iritv Cemetery Trustees, or under 

' direction.
It of SECTION 3. This ordinance 
:uri- ^ become effective fron 

after the earliest period ail

rvot in

; Qualified healer, 
x> kitchen range.

FOR SALE: One 
one Kalamazoo 

W. C. Holmes, mile sooth of Plym
oulh on Rtc. 98.

23.30.6p

bonds, moi--------- -------
ties are He!

That

2-9505.
Route 250. Phone

Bianuun
MB«i

F. a A. M. 
N*.2M

MiMhiv Mi eoaqr SMMi 
FM* Miwim t« MmW

average number of 
copies of each issue of (hb publica
tion sold or distributed through the P
mails or otherwise to paid subserib- Passed: Oct. 5-1954 
ers during the six months preced- Carl V. £||b 
ing the date above b 1704. Clerk

Arthur L. Paddock.

shall 
I and

period allowed

J. Ben Smith 
President of Council

AND MEDIUM C 
bifbest prices call 
COMPANY. Plymoi

WANTED TO BUY MAMMOTH 
4EDIUM CLOVER. For 

BACHRACH 
Plymouth. Ohio 

,grk Phone 54 or 62
^ 23.30,7.14c

FOR RENT: A furnbhed two- 
. room and a partially furnbhed 
four-room apartment in Plymouth.

■ * ■ iquire New

DjMlwg —i TViThit 
SoptfeTawlDi

a partially 
.Miiroent in f 

References required. Inquire 
Washington, telcpbooe 2391.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
Itaw AM*. Trees*.

■wi IMt Pwts 
U MaWare St PIKJNC 32*41 

SHELT; OHIO_______

My^commusion exp:rcs Feb. 14 Call afierTp^. ^

____________________ __________ ^___________ 7p
NEW BICYCLE FOR SALE: Grocery store doing

26” Boys Shelby Lightweight. ’'*'7 r»d business in small
.. - t

sclbv Liahweiaht. '"8 *” cxcellBrt condition, full I
Steel Blue 
Stripe

REBUILT BICYCLE 
24-

Red A Chrooe .............»»»■ .^i mmhw, uunu-
i- Giria Shelby Lighweight. »"8 «ceHert condition, full base- 

with Gold Pin «nd Ur«e upsuirs aautracm 
fnr home tnd busioest. This is a 
real rmd. West Broadview Real 
Ealatc Coi PiynHHlth. Tel. 8055. 
__________ ;_______ 7.I4.21P

r Boys Shelby Balloon. Fair
fax Blue and Gray 

24' Boys .Cleveland Weldtin,

i(c«s3hn.
Mm S3 Movlac ckreB*

$3jH per h**r
WaiiRm H. Bnffingrton 

1 ^ a *( ■«. iM *■ unw BL 
IMrefc—. 3471, Crerewkh. OM

Writing T^re will, be a SMORGASBORD 
from 12 until

Oaages Church. Ganges.
Serving

Balloon. Flame Red and Gray « I 
26" Boys Shelby Balloon, Cum- Ohio, Saturday, Oct. 9 

herland Green and Gray from 12 until 2:30 p,m.
26" Schwinn Balloon, Morroco P.tn. to 7J0 p.m. Tickets are $ j - 

Red and Gray » for adftfti and $.75 for children.

“for SALE; One male, one fentale FOR SALE: One Heil fuel Oil coo-

fcllstL wSSrgSSr’
30,7,i4p . ,

26“ Bap Schwinn Continental The public ia invited
Lightweight Sun Gold and_______________________ 7g

MCYClia •

THANK YOU, MA’AM
for the nice'words. We appreciate them, and they come at just 

the right time.

“I like to read The Adverti^ in bed,” the lady .writes. ’“Every 
Thursday night I get my ct^y, look over the headlines while I’m 
putting my hair up, and then 1 hop into bed and read it column by 
column, front page to back.” *

Now, THERE’S a lady who shows good judgment She reads 
her newspaper thoroughly, column by column, at a time and place 
that for 100 per cent concentrated attention can’t be beat

If we had something to sell, whether it be goods or services, we 
would make our sales pitch at a time when we were assured of the 
undivided attention of the sales prospect

Now just how undivided can attention get? From watching our 
Suzie (she's just five) her attention is most undivided when she’s 
in bed with her dolly. Might just as well not speak to her— she is 
deaf to noises and blind to sights. That’s the optimum in undivided 
attention. And we don’t doubt that when she’s old enough to read 
she’ll read The Advertiser in the same concentrated way.

The point we’re making isthat at least 4,000 grown persons who 
have money to spend get The Advertiser and read it just as close
ly as the lady who takes it to bed with her. For concentrated att
ention by readers, readers who are likely prospects as buyers of 
the goods you have to sell, you simply can’t beat The Advertiser.

Because The Advertiser sells. It sells what you want to sell, to 
the people you want to sell to, efficiently, no strain, no painj just 
tell us what you want to sell and well get up the copy.

Why does Advertiser advertising copy sell? That’s easy. It’s be
cause in over 1,700 families every week, somebody gives it the 
same kind of close reading as The Lady WhoTleads In Bed.

Everybody has something to advertise. If it isn’t goods or ser
vices, you can always run an ad like this one:

do beiur if we advertiMd. Inquire 
.409 East Main S(.. Piymautb. Ohio.

The Plymouth Advertiser




